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Says Tumpitce Will Avoid Neve 
Taxes For Upkeep of Hiskways

President Green of Turnpike Committee Speaks 
Before Trustera In Columbus.

5 way .
to work for enactment of The 
Turnpike BUI ” Ernest M. Green, 
Cleveland, president of the Ohio 
Turnpike Committee, told trus> 
teest of that organizatUm at a 
meeting in the NeU House, Co
lumbus. Monday. .

The meeting waa called to plan 
the Committee's strategy for the 
final push to have the biU paased.

Turnpike BUI, known as 
Senate BUI 7. passed the Senate 
by a vote of 28 to five. It now 
reMa in the House Reference 
Committee and probably will be 
referred to the House Highway 
Conifnittee for study this week.

"11 the L^ialature enacts The 
Turnpike BiU. I feel certain Gov
ernor Lauache will sign it," Mr. 
Green said. "Tbe Governor is 
on record as favoring the bill in 
priodple. He has sUted the con- 
ditioiks under which he wiU ap- 
pnave it. Our biU meets those 
conditions.

Governor has said Turn
pike must be built by private 

? from Tum-

roads may have to be as
sessed against abutting property 
owners.

"The people wiU not stand for 
such new taxes," Mr. Green de
clared. "And yet Ihf people 
know that we can’t have modem 
roads, which we aU want, with
out more money — or unless we 
allow private capital to buUd 
the super-highways that will take 
heavy, fast traffic off the state 
free roads. Such super-highways 
will leave more Highway De
partment funds for present state 
roads, county roads and fann-to- 
market roads. 1 urge you all to 
work for acceptance of this bill 
by the Ohio House of Represen
tatives." Mr. Green concluded.

capital: that revenue 
pUcea must be used solely to pay 
off the bonded debt: that the 
bonds must NOT be an obligation 
of the State of Ohio. Those three 
guarantees,
^ifkaUy

HOW TO FIGURE 
DEPRECIATION

Ten percent for each j^ear may 
be deducted from the original
cost of farm macblncr;

[ory
retum.s. TTiirty percent of

nery
ventory forma filed with personal

the original coat however is the 
bottom price to be used. Some 
have had the mistaken impres- 

ion< other*, “"'Y percent
forth in Tho!™“>‘* y- i"

Turnpike BiU," Mr. Green said.
Bemuse the State Highway 

Department wanta an additional 
$100,000,000 a year to modernize 
Ohio's roads, it is estimated that 
gasoline taxes may have to be 
upped from the present four 
cents per gallon to 10 cents; that 
auto license tags may go up from

Florence Danner 
Appointed Cliainnan 

For Alumni Aaa’n

any case. 
Tlic simplest way to figure de
preciation is to figure the years 
of aj

mouth Alumni Associatiori ^Fri
day evening. ,

Mias Madeleine Smith ten
dered her resignation at, this 
meeting and because

plcsi w 
iation is to 

of age. and then use the balance 
of the percentage remaining. Er
rors in depreciation are the most 
common noted thus far in the 
submission of returns.

Few trak advantage of the op
portunity to file last* Saturday 
afternoon. but,another opportuni
ty will be available this iast Sat
urday afternoon. Wednesday al
ways provides an opportunity to 
transact businon hurriedly as 
few come in od Wednesday. From 
now* on a rush is expected in the 

final days of the filing per
ns th«*re are 2200 returns to 

come in. IfoAday witnessed the 
'JbnvkMt-^fMihg wHh 122 processed 
but the week’s filing due *o two

Will Be Guest 
of Local Club

mouth
merce will be addressed by Chas. 
W. Brownfield, state president, 
Thursday night, (tonight) follow
ing a dinner at 6:30 at the Gar
den of Eat'n at New Haven.

The local Jaycees have been 
active in sponsoring several pro
jects in Plymouth which in
clude the erecting of traffic signs 
at the edge of town, and the an
nual Christmas party for the kid
dies. The young men of the

f ye
He was bom in Alliance, and at
tended High School in Columbus, 
and also Ohio State. He is

MAYOR ISSUES WARNING
Several incidents including drinking among high 

school students at recently held school dances, have 
given cause for village and school officials to become 
somewhat disturbed over a situation whidi should 
have no basis for existing in Plymouth.

Mayor Robinson informed The Advertiser this 
week that he will not tolerate violations regarding 
pool rooms, or the playing of pinball machines, punch 
boards, etc., by minors. Those places wltich operate 
contraptions, g^es of chance, and devices, which 
state laws prohibit minors participating, know the 
rules and regulations. Accordingly, Mayor Robin
son feels that a personal call to inform owners and 
operators of these rules is not necessary, and that 

munity wiu make an effort wiUi- from now on, strict enforcement of the law will pre
in the next few week, to inereaM' vail in regard to minors.
1!; Slot maeWnes have not been tolerated in Ply
mouth. ^ ^ \ mouth, but a profuse array of punch boards can be

Mr. Brownfield has been active i found almost anywhere. Pin ball machines are 
in chamber of commerce work few, and they do not pay off, but they do attract the 

teen-agers who drop in nickels for a game. -
TTie mayor now has under advisement the en

forcement of the curfew ordinance which is on theforcement of the curfew ordinance which is on the 
the SSwXid Mto£“co.“'! bo^. A fair chance will be given youngsters

In civic affairs he holds mem-1 however, before this Step is invoked. The mayor 
frship in the Junior Chamber {emphatically States that he w^ill not tolerate carousin^

Uon?'S^t‘Lw ‘ Ux’S^t^ml gathering of teen-agers at late hours
Foreign Policy Association at Co- ‘ tht ni^ht. 
himbus, and also the Young Re-

NEW HAVEN
SURPRISED ON FORTY-FIFTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Forty-five relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Slessman surprised 
them Sunday afternoon by com
ing to their home to help them 
celebrate their forty-fifth wed
ding anniversary. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fisher, 
of Lapeer, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Slessman of Ottowa Lake. 
Mich., Mrs. Cora Myers of New 
Washington. Mrs. Mary Tilton, 
Mrs. Clara Lepard, daughter 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ham
ilton. Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamil- 

)n, Mrs. Eva Hamilton and Mrs. 
rladys Link of Attica. Mr. and 

Mrs. W. D. Scheid and 
of Monrocviilc. Mr .and Mrs.
E. Buckingham and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chapman and 
family. Mr .and Mrs. Harold 
Slessman and Supt and Mrs. 
Wayne Townsend.
They received several nice gifts 

and refreshments were served by 
their daughters and daughters-in- 
law.

Irtaiil
Spire

ton, Mrs. Eva Hamilton and Mrs.
Gladys Link of Attica. Mr. and Monday morning at Curpen's 

Merlin Jewelry & Gift Shop, and Mr.

HIGH ROAD
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

The High Road Sunday School 
class was entertained last week

I D HAVE THE JITTERS all the 
time if I had to handle 

ware like Ed Curpen does evoy- 
day in the week. Stopped in oo 
Monc

Iry & Gift Shop.
Curpen took time off to show all 
the- new dinrterware now on dis
play. He had just received a 
shipment of Cape Cod. which la 
very, very beautiful, and then 
he took me over to the Candle- 
wick display. It's a toss-up as 
to which design is the most 
pealing. However, the 
and construction -of these 
wares is modem in that all piec
es are described so that they max 
be handled freely without danger 

I of dropping or tipping over. Ah. 
i when it comes to Color . . . Lu-

PoUcy Association at Co-' ni^t.
Plymouth has for years enjoyed a good reputa-i *

tion as far as law and order is eoncemed, and Mayor > _____
Robinson states there is no need to let the bars down attend akron lodge 
at this time. Cooperation as far as minors are con- 
cemed by places of business in Plymouth is expected.

Tuesday evening at the home of I ray and Fiesta give all the ebann 
Miss Mollie Dunn. Evening w*as|and beauty one desires. I spent

put
delegate to Intenuitional Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at Rio dc 
Janeiro, and author of the Inter
national Jaycee creed.

1 appearance befpre the Ply- 
h Jaycees tonight 

restii
mouth Jaycees tonight will 
doubt be an interesting one,
Mr. Brownfield is a very interest
ing and entertaining speaker. 
Wm. Rou is president of the local 
group and will introduce' Mr. 
Brownfield.

gave in to my desire to own some 
new pieces.

MUST SECURE NEW 
LICENSE BY APR. 1st

McKinley Dinner 
WeU Attended

UkT^tTe conlinu- GEI,KRYVILLE ON
SI ATION WGARance of the Association, no «lec- 

tion of officers was held. How
ever, a tentative data of Satur
day, May 28th was set for the 
banquet

Miss Danner teaches in the 
Roariand School near Mansfield^ 
and was not present at the mect-

the Bureau 
makes it very plain tiat opera
tors of motor vcdiicles must iv- 
new 1948 driver’s license by 
April 1st. or take a driver's ex
amination for a new license.

Operators without r.'49 driv
er’s licenses who arms properly 
licensed in 1948 must renew their

Red Cross Drive

Nineteen members of the Ncw.cnniMr- , r-DAMn rw
Haven, Rebekah lodge attended ^

Is LOOflinQ i Once Ruth received

I week yet to (
Degree for her fine work in the | SEVERAI. LARGE TREES in 

I lodge here. Those attending | 'f""! "f ihe Tourist Inn have
■ i from here were Mrs. Elsie Duffv. i l»‘'<‘n removed this past week.

faei ih?i 11 i Drivcr, Mra.j'he old landmark is to be razed
Lei Ruth."> n«ke way for a new Super

H=trielt Miller. Mrs. Odessa! F'Hing .Stal.on, Mr. and Mrs. 
y Dm‘ fluTnce Rosenberrj. ■ Ray Dininger arc owners of thehome and also lack of interest on , Clara r! ‘ Inn and Mr. ai

avoid taking an examinaiion.

rtmb 
piani
group singing. Rev. Diodrich of

Chapman.' b<‘rt have bc^en opc
____  ______ ISheLf IMarjoric ! ■’lynoucii c.mtinuc,

pWng* i^r viW S’d"r1vL“Lthr.‘^ ----------------------- '
without a 1949 llcenM.,iqakes the or coming up. it is doifotful 
motorist liable to arrest; all per-^ whether Plymouth wiU reach its i?!® 
rons^apply^gjw a hcense a^ of

lilit

- license

, Mrs. Velma Slessman. Mrs. 
Babcock. Mrs. Treva Ar- |

and Mrs. Earl Lam- 
operating same, 

progrem.

SURE AND TUNE IN ScU

The 53rd annual Huron County 
McKinley Banquet held on last 
Thursday., was a very successful 
aff^. five tfbndred in
attendance. During ^hc dinner 
musical entertainment was pro-

^Jid^lweilMX 'orninomh,f^- r«denrtha"i! Sf"aS?\^f°fru*i!'°AT*ht__________— —
month,* after date o, »i«harge. | ~’.rti^LingJ nLlL.lou^uiSLoLmro",

chawi-iin Lakeland.
organizauons. etc. I Augualine, Florida. The:

. AAwxvTtrs, a* ativ
> will appoint her committees

Condemnation Hearing

history, lul- 
tion and the Ohio experiment 

cd in

Jump extended a welcome and 
H. Burton Bracy acted as Toast
master. Since this is r munici
pal election vear, all Republican 

a t<

station will be discussed in inter
views over WGAR: March 29th 
from 6:30 to 7 a. m.

Those participating will be 
Nicholas Moll, owner of the Cel- 
eryville general store: Jake Holt- 

March 30 • 31st *>“““• psrtnw ■» a 20-acre muck
land farm and secretary of the 
Golden Rule association and 
Celeryville Growers and Ship- 

ossociatlon; John Wise, pres
ited bank:

village of Plymoui 
^notified that a hearing oi 
emfedemnation proceedings in
volving the proposed purchase of’ 
lasul 00 the Gottfried fann north- 
enot of Plymouth has been def
initely set for March 30 and 31st.

The Rearing will open at 9 a.* 
m. on Wedneaday in Norwalk. 
Th« proposed purchase of land 
wtt for the mu^h discussed sew
erage dispossl plant for Ply
mouth.

itlon; 
? WUI

CONVALESCING
and Mrs. Vir 

convalescing at thei 
Plymouth Street after being re
leased from the Shelby Memor
ial Hospital Mrs. Oney was 
confined for three weeks follow
ing an auto accident on the 
81^by road while enroute to the 
8h^y Depot and received a 
brqken d)est bone and several 
other injuries.

Mr. Owy undowent an ap
pendectomy and was a patient 
at the same time with double

IMPORTANT MEETINO
Tlkere will be an important 

meeting of the Trustees and 
Ekters on Friday evening. March 
29th at the Presbyterian church. 
The meeting has , been called for 
8 o'clock and all members please 
be present and on time.

NEW CAR
9ob€Ti Foaleson is driving 

MW 19^ Tudor Ford Sedan.

ARCHITECT SUES
A. W. Slouterber*. Norw.Ik

pen
idem of the Willard United bank: 
Claude Hummel, agricultural 
econumU-t of the Federal Reserve 
bank of Cleveland, and Dick 
Kathe, fnim director of station 
WGAR.

On March 15th over the same 
station. "4-H club work encour
aged by the Willard United 
bank" wa.<i the topic. On this 
program wore Frank Chapman, 
manager of the Greenwich of
fice of fhc WUIard United bank. 
Mr. Hummel and Mr. Kathe.

or''Lv eviX^cLn ' for S^^moulh has ieen rcchod; Richard Chapman,speaker of thv evTOins.CongrcM- ,oio croiB-c.ounln to Bucyrus. . reports from buai- Mr. Charles Myc
Bamson. wmard. made h.s rel"v!rriolL o^zaSns. e“. day at Cleveland':

Mr

LODGE MEETING

who eavf a story studded ac-; ,(,|o flight at the Airport
count of the doings in Con*re«,. March 19lh. On March 20th. Joe 
?rov ., -,n in'. rea*nx that his! Weisenoerger. Norwalk, passed 
fiery : peech of an h.'ur seemed hU flight test for Private Pilot 
like .1 few minutes the Willard Airport.

This years ^nouet ranks! p.„,ng„, Dillard, flew
alonx with the brat m the ! ,o Toledo. March Ilth and again 1 door 
series of annual affairs s^^red;„„ ,3,^ g Heath
by the Huron County McKinley | Mansfield. Mamh 12th
LlUC. Ppnnfoe PitfAnor-r and Robcrt

iclby. flew tc> ----------*
March I3th. R M. Varner. 83, passed away 

the same dale Robert; Saturday at his home in Bene-
Plymouth were Mr .and Mrs. 
John A. Root. Mr and Mrs. 
James Root. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Thomas.

Richland Lodge F. & A. M. wiU 
hold a special meeting Saturday 
o'ening. Mardi 26, 7:30 p. m. for 
the conferring of the Master Ma
son degree. JUl Brothen are 
urged to attend.

DID NOT ACCEPT CALL

Sunday
to hear Rev. Myrton A. Packer,-, 
of Lafayette. O.. who preached a 
trial sermon. /

Fodowtef the church service! 
a congregational session was held 
and Rev. Padeer was extended a 
call to the local pastorate.

Rev. Packer did not accept the 
call

The church council is making

m ROIPITAL
_ in th. ,1.^ trf th* I Mr, 05« Dick of Bn»d-

j hear
i great united broadcast over aB 
'major radio net-works, sponsored

must apply for a temporary 
mit and take a dri%*er’s exam, 
tion before they can apply for 
1949 license.
Those residi:

ar, all Republican vicinity wiU have to apply 
candidate, for election to city Norwalk or Mansfield, for 

ilUge office, in the County PCMcm time there is no o 
ere intrtxiuced. • thorized in Plymouth to handle!
H. R. Freeman introduced the j licenses. i

manv guests of honor from over 
the Sutc, including Ray Bliss,; 

elected State Chairman 
spoke briefly. Don H.;

Ebright, Treasurer of State gavej 
rief address in which he rc- i 

ferred to his many trips to Hu- 
Cou

audience oy name, congressman; country

‘! of the business organizatio4*a. v*,.. | Augustine. Florida. They 
has sent out letters and to dale | g,. Augustine last week Monday

. I U..U .4 40 a.nportant before the 
drive is completed to have some 

' definite answer. She will appro- 
the

other.

ewly 
fho s

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

reply one way
: by 1

Mrs. Johnson advises ihai the | Ora Pender, 
local Fate-Root-Heath Company 
will not be solicited, excepting 
the office, and it will be appre
ciated if those who had 
to donate in this manner

RETURN HOME
William' Arnold relumed home 

last week Wednesday from St. 
Louis. Mo., where he was called 

e illness of his si.ster, Mrs.

communion, will 
be given, depicting present day 
conditions overseas and the need 
for the contributions of American 
Christians fur their aid. The pro
gram will be heard at 10 p. m.

MISS MARY AUCE WELLER, 
talentKl young singer at O. S. 

U. and n daughter of Mr. and 
fohn Weller

iog h<T Spring 
mber of the

Mr. and Mrs. John Feichlner of! Choir of Ohio State in present- 
'iUard spent Sunday evening | ing concerts in various Ohio cit- 
ith Mr .and Mrs. E. J. Stahl and ies. The first of the week the

:e_by n_ame. Congre»manieountry to Atthland ,md Oberlin. ---------

Willard 
with Mr .ai 

j family.

About half of the amount set i afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moon and 
Dickie of Tiro spent Sunday 

Mrs.

nei». various organizations, 
it IS hoped the drive will be com
pleted on time. If anyone has 
not been contacted and wish to 
contribute a call to Mrs. Johnson 
or the worker in your district 
will bring a canvasser to your

. . Frances Pittengcr .tnd
wth were and ^ She

FATHER DIES

AUTO LICENSE MUST
BE ON BY APRIL Isl

According to Glenn West, local 
gistrar, who is handling the 
lie of auto Ucenae plates in Ply- 

motorists 
:h« lost 
plates.

mouth this year, many i 
not waiting until 

minute to buy their i
have been issued by Mr.

order to accommodate thoee 
who can't find it convenient to 
purchase their ^tes during the 
day time, Mr. West announces 
that he will be at his store on the 
Public Square eac hevening uni II 
9:00 o’clock unlU April Iri.

If you haven't purchased your 
new putes. it will be weU to do 

a this weekend and avoid a 
possible delay at the latt minute.

CHANGE or RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. George Myew 

and family are moving this week 
from the Barnes property, Tnix 
Street to Roseland Addition 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mr^ A. U

^AM 1st

licsige, boU 
luffalo. N.

day
Jackson, Shelby, flow cross-1 did. Kansas, after several days 
country to Ml. Vernon. Clarence illness. Death was due to in- 
Runion, Willard, flew to Norwalk] firmities of old age.
March 17th. On March 19th Paul, Funeral services were held on 
Gage*. Mansfield, flew to Athens. | Tuesday afternoon with burial 
Ohio, and Franci's Pittnger, Shcl-i made in the Benedict cemcter>'.

On Mar. I Surv'ivors are his widow, five 
w to! <

bv. flew to Cle 
20th Art Heck. 
Mari 
Plyrr 
Lloyd W 
both of

Cleveland.
ling

Marion, and James Predieri. | Knaus. Plymouth Rl. Mrs. Knaus 
'mouth, flew to Mansfield.: was called home Thursday mom- 

Weit and Oliver Forch! ing because of the serious illness 
Willard, flew the Super j of her father and others who 

Cruiser to Norwalk. Columbus.' joined her for the sen.’ice» were 
and Marion. March 20th. ' j Mr. Knaus and son and Mr. and

During the past week pilots on; Harold Cashman and son.
cross-country flights from Day-' ------------------------
ton, Sandusky. Ada. Ashland.1 BUILDS HOME IN FLORIDA 
Port Clinton. Castalia. Blufflon.! Foster Smith of Plymouth R. 
Bnroklyn Airport. Cleveland.; p. D. who has been wintering in 
Pittsburgh and Butler. Po.. land- charlotte Harbor, Florida,

Clinton, 
lyn Airpor
jrgh and Bl____ . - . -........ WI4-..4XV*V 4A<4«4XM.. 4

at the airport. I pected home around Ap^
The Willard Flying Club will j Mr. Smith has just completed 

le inhome Charlottehaw a steak supper at the Pull- building 
man Thursday evening. April 7, Harbor.
at 7:30 p. m. Ticket, are now Another local couple who are 
cn rale at the Airport for 21.2S just finishing building a home in 

i the rame city are Mr. and Mrx R
.............. C. Davis who have alio been

IN BHELBT HOSPITAL i spending the winter months in 
Ray Windecker of Plymouth j Charlotte Harbor.

Route entered the Shelby Me- ......................
mcrial Hospital Thursday even-j Miss Virgie Fenner who spent 
ing and underwent an operation' the past t\co weeks with Chica- 
for appendicitis Friday morning, go friends returned to Plymouth 
He is getting along sioMy. Monday evening.

: sepnt Mon-

.and Mrs. Harr>- Brooks of 
Plymouth spent .Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Duffy. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Duffy 
and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Appel- 
man and son David of Mensfield 
spent the evening in the Duffy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cline and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Vail of 
Shelby attended the Sportsman’s 
show at Cleveland Sunda;

Choir, which consists of sixty 
voices, were in Cleveland. Co- 
Iumbu.1 and Cincinnati. There 
arc several other cities they ho|)e 
to visit before the lour is com
pleted.

i been in the Vet-
IT'S NOT <

Rtll Jump ) 
eraiw* hospital. Cleveland for the 

week, where he is undergo- 
1 medical ehi‘ck up . . . and 
■U3t for Spring fever, ei 

iendi

post 
ing 1

His many 
know he is getting along 
w*ill .soon be back with u

either, 
will be glad to 

DK and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sm̂ ih,

Mrs. A. W. Penrose spent from 
Saturday until Monday with her 
husband at the Crile Veterans 
Hospital. Cleveland. Mr. Pen
rose underwent a major opera
tion Saturday.

Miss Louise VanWagner of 
Sanduskv spent the week-rad 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E- VanWagner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Solinger of Gallon spent Sat
urday evening with Uiem.

Mrs.

THE HITCHING POST has in
stalled a television set, and 

Dick Rule, the owner, invites 
the pubik' to stop in and take h 
look. The installation was made 
by Robby's Radio Shop.

YOUNCg AND OLD wiU have a 
lot of fun if thev attend the 

Cake Walk at Shiloh High school 
Friday night. The event is be
ing sponsored by the Seniors who 
will use the money for their trip.

THUMB INJURED 
While at work on a grinder at 

• the Fate-Root-Hcath plant Mon- 
and Mrs. Leon Osborn and | day. Wilham (Chub) Van Wag- 

children of Steuben were Sun- ^ ner had the misfortune of getting 
day supper gueri, of hi, parenU, ] the end of his thumb on the right 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn. i hand badly mangled. Van Wag- 

Mr. and Mix. Edward Postema ner-s hand was pulled beneath 
.ind children were Friday supper i the guard on the grinder when a 
and evening guests of Mr. ana rough spot on the costing caught 
Mrx Loren Pfahler at North his glove. He will be absent from 
Robmran, O. ^ork for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kok andj ------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema; BACK HOME
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mix. Philip Postema in Rich- 
mond twp.

Mr. mad Mrs. John Newmeyer 
and daughter# and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Robinson and daughter, 
Cynthia of Plymouth spent Sat-

Mrs. Edith Mae Mock was de« 
leased Tuesday from the Peoples 
HospitaL Mansfield, and tekra to

Tuesday visitors of Mrs. Bessie 
Barber were Miss Mae Barber ot

-4.,.".,.. i La... ■

and ^u^ter Eve- Shiloh. R. D., and Mr. and Mrs. 
I CUSr Barber of ~
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CREEPING PARALYSIS
DeWilt Emery, preaitlent of the National Small Business 

Mens .Associalion, comes forward with some very interesting 
tax figures, which should be of interest to every citizen of the 
United States. Last week Congress approved a bill which 
gites the .Arabs sixteen million dollars. And there's a hill 
coming up setting aside from two to three hundred million 
dollars for an educational program to aid schools. .And 
there are many other bills to come before Congress that will 
call for hundreds of millions of dollars. How. long can we 
stand the reckless rate of spending is determined just how 
much further the government can tax the people. Mr. Emery 
points out what has happened to taxes in ten years, and his 
story is as follows:

“In 1937 it took all the income of all the people in two 
states (Pennsylvania and Missouri) to pay the cost of our' 
Federal Government for one year. Ten years later, in 1947, 
it took all the income of all the people in twenty-five states to 
pay the cost of our Federal Government for one year.

“These twenty-five states are Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mix- 
ico, Idaho, Utah, Arizona, .Nevada, Washington, Oregon, New 
Hampshire, Connecticut, Alabama, Mississippi and Maine.

“Think of it! The co-1 of our Federal Govemmciit in
creased in ten years from all the income of all the people in 
two states (S7,9IO,UOO,UUO in 1937) to all the income of all 
the people in twenty-five states (S42,505,000,(KX) in 1947.) 
How much farther can this go before the Government takes 
over everything and cveiy hody?

“Creeping paralysis? It certainly is, and if the cost of 
our Federal Govemmrnl continues to increa.se year after year 
as it has in the past, in another few years—I don't lielieve it 
will take more than tim e or four—there won’t be any freedom 
of ente^rise left in this country. .And if we lose freedom of 
enterprise, we will srani thereafter lose all our other ^n-cdoms: 
Freedom of speech, freedom of the press, freedom of assem
bly, freedom of op|<ortunity and all the others. Note what is 
happening in England.

“It’s absolutely inl()o.ssible to overestimate the importance 
of this great and grave ilanger. It's absolutely essential for 
the («ople of this country to know what is happening and that 
if this trend continues, the only thing they can look forward to 

einienlalion, that is, being told by 
ley will

live, where they will work and how much they will be paid. 
It means also getting |ieiniission from a bureaucrat before 
doing any traveling in your own car or otherwise: full and 
complete governmental control of all newspa[iers, magazines, 
radio program-, and moving pictures. If you doubt this I 
again refer you to what’s happening in England, also to your 
history books which show that every great nation which has 
gone down since the beginning of recorded history fell because 
the cost of government grew and grew and grew until it be
came so heavy it was impossible for the |teople to carry it.- It 
can’t happen .here? It IS happening here—I almost said it 
has happened here—but there is still time to stop it if you and 
I and millions of others like us want it stopped. We can force 
our representatives in Congress to make the drastic reduction 
in the cost of our Federal Covemnient which is the only thing 
that can save the situation.

nues,
is complete and absolute reginienlalion, that is, being I 
the Government what they will eat atid wear, where th<

The Ameriqn Way - . What |$ it?
Mtat Janie* llhia*. dmoffttfr 
Mr. and Mm Jama* RUao- of Dlx 
Stroat won flni phm In tha

a aonSor thi* r—* ad racatTod * 
coth award for her offort*. Mhn 
Aliea tfVwor oloo a —nior wo* 
Ih* nuw*r>up in ib* rorrtatt.

In spite of all the jealousy, ha
tred and greed In this great world 
of ours, the Aroericon way of liv
ing pr^ominates all others, and, 
those having faith in God, Our 
America, and themselves, are giv
en strength to overcome those 
barriers.

Education is one of the mini
mum requirements of our civili
sation and ia free, international 
and compulsory. When we think 
of the number of illiterate closs-

pf people In other countries, 
we can understand why they 
easily overcome by hatred and 
greed.

Our American Indusi 
risen from the crude, 
gank machine age. 
creased production many-fold. 
Due to the intellect of the Amer
ican people, along the line ol 
manufacturing and agriculture, 
many foreign countries depend 
upon us for many of their neces
sities of life.

Our Constitution gave us the 
right to have a voice in our gov
ernment, the right to speak free
ly to make our wishes known, 
and the right to worship 
please.

We go to the polls to vote for 
capable men to run our govern' 
ment Some forms of govem-

Industry has 
ide, to this gi- 
, which has in-

ment depend upon the decision 
of a certain few in power, but
our Democracy depends on the ».• ~jw< 
will 9f the people. Those placed : my stay at Shelby* HospiUl; 
in position of authority represent God bless each and every one ( 
the American people, and may be you through His precious Son. 
removed if they fall to carry out A. P. Whitmore,

ifishi

CABD or THAlOCft
I wish to thank Dr. Hannum. 

Or. Butner, and Or. Reed, all the 
nurses and nurses" aids and 
friends for their acts of kindness, 
prayers, flowers and cords while

“oJ
to carry out 

the people's wishes. A Demo- 24-pd 
era tic government Ms an institu
tion of the people.

We live in a nation that has 
made remarkable progress. We 
have conquered much of our nat
ural environment and are con
quering new phases of it every
day. Today, we are making to
morrow’s world, and continually 

>ving 'the American way ofnprovi
iving.
Our American way isn't per

fect We stilt, have our ups and 
downs of prices and jobs. We 
will have to change that But 
even so, our system works a lot

cause
know

we are inventive, and we 
how to use machine po^o 

to produce more goods at lower 
cost We have more skilled 
workers than any other country. 
Wc believe in collective bargain
ing and enjoy its benefits. And 
we Americans know how to save. 

FREEDOM'PLEDGE 
on American; a free Amer

ican. EVee to speak — without 
fear. Free to worship God in my 
own way. Free to stand for what 
I think. EVee to oppose whaT X 
believe wrong. Fm to choose 
those who govern my country. 
This heritage of Freedom 1 pledge 
to uphold. For myself and all 
mankind.

I am an

Play Cast
'Tha Big Potalo" By Richard 

HiU WiUdaooa to B# Praaonlad 
April 1st

■interest BELNG SHOWN
From reports during ihe past week there are several or

ganizations in Shelby which have taken a public stand for the 
improvement of Route 39, which comes into Shelby from 
Mansfield, and then join'* 61 in midtowm. A revision of 
Route 39, would hook up with 61 at the Blackfork, north of 
Shelby, thus eliminating congested traffic conditions at peak 
hours in Shelby

We hope that the stale ami Richland county officials can 
get together on this much needed road project which will aid 
materially in reducing highway hazards.

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE
President Truman is ready to thnRv a Socialized Health 

Bill into Congress, and ilV going to be up to the people of the 
country to voice their approval or disapproval. The true text 
of the bill hasn't been made known, but it is hinted that addi
tional dollars will be withheld from weekly pay checks for the 
program. In our opinion, it is just one step closer to Com
munism, and it looks as though our President and Congress 
favor this form of government, and no matter what name they 
may call it to present to the public, the bill will still remain 
a first cousin to State Socialism.

Hospitals and institutions over the country are crowded 
now to capacity, and when our government throws out FREE 
hospitalization to every one, then we'll need a few billicms to 
build more hospitals. If the average family would lay aside 
the same amount of money which the government expects to 
collect for its health program, wc venture to say that nine out 
of ten would have ample cash to pay for their own medical 
service, and they would still retain their choice of doctors and 
avoid a lot of red tape.

This three-act comedy Is cen
tered around the small town of 
Maywood, Maine. Aaron Butter
field is a man of big ideas. He is 
forever thinking up schemes to 
make a lot of money and to put 
his hometown on the map. He 
offers a prize o( 500D dollars to 
the farmer who sends in the best 
bushel of potatoes in U^e great 
Butterfield Potato Contest 
course he doesn’t have that kind 
of money but he figures that the 
public-spirited citizens of May- 
wood will all contribute.

His daughter Janice has passed 
her college board exams and has 
been admitted to Hillman Uni 
versity. She wants to go there 
because Tommy Carlton, her boy 
firend, is going there to study 
engineering. There isn't enough 
money to send her to college, but 
Emma, Aaron's wife, has a piece 
of land left her by her father, 
that she has been holding these 

ars for the express pur
pose of putting her daughter thru 
college.

Gromps is quite a character 
too. His a “thinker-upper." Fun
niest character you have ever 
met

Aaron Butterfield — The man 
with big ideas, but with no fi
nancial backing..

Emma Butterfield—A woman

We've had a Tokyo Rose and an Axis Sally. Will there 
be a Volga Olga? asks The Pathfinder.

As a last desperate means of getting back to normal both 
labor and management are willing to let the other fellow take 
amaller profits.

It*8 funny how the railroaders love the railroads when 
«>mediing like the Akron Belt Conveyor idea pops up. The 
railroads claim the conveyor system would put diousands out 
of work, but h isn’t mentioned how mudi CHEAPER the coal 
and iron ni^ be due to lower transportation costs.

Kiess, Jessie Steele.
NINTH GRADE — Eimly Ford. 

Leonard Smith.
TENTH GRADE — Frances Bc- 

vicr, Barbara Fox.
ELEVENTH GRADE — Wayne 

Matthews, Gerald Schneider. 
Jim Shutt
TWELFTH GRADE-Allce Dc- 
veny, Janice Rhine.

One Great Hour, Bteeh 2tth- 
8 p. m. oo all radio statioM.

Plymouth, Ohio

AM AFPREClAtlON 
The 'Friendship Class appre

ciates the splendid patronage at 
their rug sale on Saturday and 
announces that their sole of both 
^oiiUe and rag rugs is continu- 

“want 
24-pd

STATIONED IN GUAM may write him os fouowi 
Word received by Mr. and Mrs. ^ P. F. C. Richard Swlnd, 

Mitchell of the SpringmiU Road Provioional Sqdn. 691
- • -------------- -------- -M. %

Read “Jimmy Walker’s Ro
mance" Here b Walker, the at
tentive swain, the happy honey- 
mooner, the embattled politician, j 
and the love-sick divorcee — as 
seen by Gene Fowler, the famous 
author. Don’t miss the revealing 
story of the ex-mayor's tempes
tuous romance with Betty Comp- 
toa It appears in The American 
Weekly the great magazine dis
tributed with SUNDAY’S C

■ l« Wm MoHriais u*d. Fhww or wrtt* today.

"TripMfp Is Th« B«st**
'Oat WiUiMauM TripNU Mt-Fmt
tOAta U tht toM htatiat apfittmeaftat 
4. wimtar t upp4 palp 4 W coj/ Ur

UI/ILmMSM
MeafMy Pmym—H T* S«H 

Faraoett cJwad ffsi $000 M

FLOYD STEELE 
Raprwntativ

•X F. D. No. 3, SHELBY, O. 
PHONE 2036-J

AUCTIONEER
Experionoad in soiling form tolas, 
Uvooloclc hfniwholrt g^df-

_ SEE- 
WALTER LEBER 

1070 1, Willard, Ohio
OS */2 railo oast of DolpU on 

Routo 224

J. I. CASE 
Farm Machinery 
Parts & Service

Dopandabl# U*od Con. Tructo 
and Tractors

VolvoUnoj KandoU k Kool 
Motor Oils

J. O. SCHRECK
Cor. W. High k R. R. Sts. 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
PHONES

Evonlngs 81 Bndmi M

TELEPHONES
and rin high cost of homhorgers

i you coal
on>'wbet« for just 5c ... then 10c ... tfaea 15c Today ... 
who _koow».> While the homborger’s price was dimbio^ 
tclepbooe service condoaed to iocreasc in value for . oat 
of proportioo to its low cosc

Every new tdepbooe iocmiet the value of every odioe 
oelepboo*. With new ttlc^sooe instoliotioot bdog meda 
at o rir^ rswi the service valoe of your tdepbooe is sdll 
growir^'

CIO dways depend upoo yoor sdrpbooe for 
et the lowest pottibk cost

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

CHEVROiE^RUCKS

of good sense and high principle 
Janie 'Butterfield—Aaron’s prei 

ty young daughter, wh 
mined to be loyal to

iron’s pret- 
who is deter- 

her father 
despite his eccentricities.

Tommy Carlton — He’s in love 
with Jan^ but he feels he can 
raise a prize potato, too.

9ramp6—The funniest charac
ter you have ever met, on or off 
a sUge.

54 Pupils Moke 
the Honor Roll

Fifty-four students made the 
honor roll for the fourth six 
weeks period in the local school 
according to the list released this 
week by Supt. P. I. VanBrunt 
The ccmiplete list is os follows: 
FIRST GRADE—Michael DeWitt, 

Larry Keinath, Janet Barnes. 
Mary Bums, Ruth Fitch. Dixie 
Fortney, Nancy Lewis, Nancy 
Miller, Helen Sinunona.
SECOND GRADE — Ridiard 

Akers, Wm. Archer, Vaughn 
D'Lee Faust, Kathleen Loser, 
Dennis McGinnis, Ricky Paetz- 
nick, Jimmy VonderpooL 
FIRST SECOND GRADE — 

Judy Broderick. Margaret Daw
son, Darlene Kucinic. Bill Taylor, 
Martha Wilson, Carolyn Barnett. 
Moryellen Briggs, Louise Mcln- 
tire.
THIRD GRADE — Ray Einsel, 

Dery] Ream, Chos. Thurman. 
FOURTH GRADE—Lowell La

ser, Jeon Ann Cvnell, Joan 
Pootemo, NkU Stroup.
FIFTH GRADE—Don Graboch, 

Jock McQuate, Don Thurman. 
SIXTH GRADE—Otis Port, Carol 

Ann Cobb. Arlin Cook, Peori

ler. Royal Eckstein.
EIGBTH GRADE-Jonet Don- 

DCBwizth, Sue Fum, UMan

ffisei.,
! i.

ffTMMNtAt 
■ G.V.W. I4j

'imm

iSiii
hom fcv.w. a.

Ritfht
on the job!

Right on Hm i«b day otter day bocauM 
ttw/ra tough, and luggodly bviH.;RIgW 
oo Iho |ob oR of Hm Mnw with a medtl to 

mint ovary houRng noodl

In evety State in the Unkm, more Chev
rolet tnidn wen lold Uit year than any 
other make. That', becann Chevrolet can 
offer—yower with ecooomy . . . (trength 
with convenience ■ . . and doty-proved 
dependability comhined in a'variely of 
modd* to meet every need... op to 1^000 
tb. Orom Vdiicle Weigbtl 

Keep in mind, too, that Chevrolet Heavy. 
Doty Truck, a/ona offer you 3-Way Thrift 
—low coot operation, low coit upkeep and 
th» fowM( 2i«( price, in tha entin 
truck tialdt Cbooae Chevrolet Trudn for 

Unlimited 1
look aff off Iftaag Ixtrv-Vofua faofwraaf

m

wavT.gwnrcaa.Atao
pSataOggSWy 

AMWA4SS—Wh
rnm^m e.V.W. IS,0M

r • ItoCaM 
US, Si aw CM. 
WaNvoWOw

'wAvr-ovnr itocioa

Maatawto C.V. W. M.OOO A. i
OfFIOAl REGtSriAnONS PROVE WBH ARE MORE 1

OKVIOin TtMOS W USE IttOtfOHOVE

WAVTOVTT won TBMX 
MmIm OaV.W. MbOSO a

1W UIMM IRU ART OIRB ■AOI L'- a
wwiWtiiA—

r.w. HfiOO *.

CRUM'S Chevrolet
OfBMiWlch/ OldG
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BSnUaEIIATlOlf SERVICE 
PARTS AND a AS FOR ALL 
MAKES AUTHORIZED 

nUGIDAlRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
PhoM 3411 CrMnwich, O.

A Richland 

No. 201
WmiiiBi fcrii rrtcT ■»«oiH mml 

*naa Hi.tm !■ am

Dr. F. W, Douglass 
General Practice
VETERINARIAN
59 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, O. 

Phone 1401

STATE
SHELBY

Tbun.-Pri.-Sat. Mm. M-2S-M
GENE AUTRY 
Barbara Britton

"LOADED
PISTOLS"

— PLUS —
Robert Lowery

'HIGHWAY 13"

, James Stewart 
Joan Fontaine 
Eddie Albert

"YOU GOTTA 
STAY HAPPY"

— PLUS — 
CAItiMN — KEW

Romherg Appeors 
Sunday, March 27
On March 27th. Cleveland will. ., . . .

again put out the welcome ***“/ ^
! Arena for an old friend-! There’, dancing. c«d

to be enough activity
participate, 

.'laying.
SIGMUND ROMBERG- For gam» of other Mrte, rctrert- 
that date at 2:30 and 8:30 p, d^'hfied.
the beloved compo«r-conduetor; Teenager,
return, to Cleveland with hi. 00- have

Briggiti’bf Ganges, chairman; 
vid Sams of Plymouth, Miss Ja
net Morrison of Mansfield, Miss

piece concert orchestra and 
r of outstanding soloist 
; tent.h country-wide 
nging* to America the music 

America loves best '
Best proof of that will be the 
ifatince and Evening with Sig

mund Romberg” at the Arena, for 
there are few events in the thea
tre to match his concerts for 
warmth, friendliness—and sheer 
^stening pleasure. Bdr. Romberg's 
own policy of planning programs 
of the relaxing, melodious, "mld-

eration. If that point I
get along 1

factorily. The Legion hasMloiiU on thU i f U
tour.

Jack Carson 
Dennis Morgan 

_|8 —

"TWO GUYS 
FROM TEXAS"

Dane Clark 
Geraldine Brooks

EMBRACEABLE
YOU

along satis- 
gone

about as far as possible, yet will
ing to cooperate prpviding coop
eration is received in return: No 
one wants to see it more of a 
success. But as usual, try to do 
something and you get in a rut. 
with no appreciation whatsoever. 
The Teenage meetings shall con
tinue as usual, but we will not 
stand for any more scandals. Wc 
wish the coo|>eration of the par
ents. It would be wonderful if 
the parents would cooperate and 
run this thii 
do better, 

i who -wi^es may
Announcement was made to 

the effect there will be a fish 
supper Tliursday. March 31st. six 
o'clock. Price will be $1.00 pci 

;ood dinner will be

ficials will meet on April 1st and 
7nd at the Mansfield Christian 
church for conferences.

TTie next regular monthly 
meeting of the Richland County 
C. Z. Board will be held on April 
12th at the home of Miss Ethel 
Workman in Shelby.

person. A good dmn 
served, don't miss it.

(Reporter)

JAHVILjl WOYOTKA
dle-brow” music is one with 
which his name has become syn
onymous. "Middle-brow" be
cause it appeals to everyone — 
the lover of the classics, as well 
as the swing-happy bol{&y-soxer 
—especially to the great Ameri
can public.

Heading the artists Romberg 
will present this year is the world 
renowned Metropolitan, Opera 
star, Madaihe Jarmila Novotna. 
Recently, in addition to her tri
umphs on concert stage, theatre 
and radio, Mme. Novotna was ac
corded great distinction for her

ADMITTED TO MEMBERSHIP
Brattleboro, Vt.—E. A. GiUetl 
ymouth, is one of the 116 Ohii 
(Isteln breeders recently ad 

milted to membership in The 1 
Holstein-Friesian Association of \ 
America by unanimous vole of: 
the Board of Directors. }

The national Holstein associa
tion is the largest dairy cattle ro- 

{anization in the world ;

PROCEEDIM08 Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Eliza McCullough EsUtc: Peti
tion to sell real estate to pay 
debts filed by Rex F. Bracy, A^.

Clarence D. Stevens Estate: C. 
L. Stevens appointed Executor. 
Bernard O. Maerkisch, Corwin A. 
Leak and Ralph Underwood ap
pointed appraisers.

Marjorie W. W^dc Estate: Will 
x>b«te anti record.

Ex-
lyd Wight. F. H. Cun

ningham and W. R* Lawrence ap- 
F>ointed appraisers.

Clarence E. Belville Estate: 
Erema B. Sackett appointed Ad
ministratrix. Bond of $4000.00 
filed. Preston Golding. James 
Nelson and Walter Broughton ap
pointed appraisers.

Harley L Tracy Estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved.

wouia cooperate nna Marjorie w. w^oc c.siaie: \ 
ing. Maybe you can : admitted to probate anti rect 
Don't be shy, anyone'Webber H. BeVier appointed : 
may do to. , ecutor. Floyd Wight, F. H. C

cording orgoi 
with a totaltotal membership of n 

of regisU 
Holstein cattle, and now has (
than 36,000 breeders (

dramatic role in “The Search," a 
S the

"10 best" of the year.
r.otion picture listed among <picU 

of
The some discriminating thot 

and organization that have pe- 
renially gone into these concerts 
identified as “A Matinee and 
Evening with Sigmund Romberg" 
have resulted in a wake of su
perlatives in each city where this 
attraction has been presented and 
northern Ohio looks forward with 
keen pleasure to greet Sigmund 
Romberg at the Arena. March 27

LEGION NEWS

Spring C. E. 
Convention At 

Shelby, Apr. 24
Richland County Christian En

deavor union will sponsor its an
nual spring convention on April 
24th at the First Evangelical and 
Reformed church in Shelby with 
Miss Helen Menlzer of Lexington 
a.$ chairman of the committee. 
John Gray, publicity chairman, 
announced recently.

Annual Section of officers will 
take place at the convention with 
Miss Hazel Mitchell of Shelby, 
county president presiding. Mem
bers of the nominating commil-ing c
tee include Mrs. Charles McKel- 
logg of Shelby, John Morrison of 
Mansfield and Harold Sams of 
Plymouth, chairman.

New' attendance and .registra
tion awards arc being selected by 
the county board for the spring 
convention. The program will 
include an outstanding state 
speaker, conferences and a sup
per program to be lined up by 
the committee including Mrs. 
John Morrison, Miss Janet Mor-

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WM.0.
LAST DAY-Thursday, March 24

since it so was, the evening was 
more or less devoted to them.
Included was the recruiting Ser
geant from Norwalk who gave an 
account of present activity of the 
Army and Air Corps. He stressed 
the point of enlistment. Prior to 
noy. enlistments in the service 
was as simple as falling off a log.' rison and Miss Emma Beck of 
but under present conditions. Mansfield, Miss Montzer and Mrs. 
whence the quota is filled, enlist- Vivian Armstrong of Lexington, 
menu are almost an impossibU- j Mi.<»s Hazel Mitchell and Mr. and 
ity. The quota is filled, but one Mrs. John Gray of Shelby, 
can be put on a roetcr, from a report on the financ^ 
which he will be picked simul-' paign for the state organization 
taneously. ; showed that the goal of $525 had

Once again comes the question almost been reached.” Mr. Gray 
disclosed. "An;
ceived as vet should be turned in 
to Miss MitchcU."

"Preparations are being c 
led to have a float in the 

to be held in connect: 
with the state convention at Can
ton in June," Mr. Gray said. 'The

: DANE CLARK 
ALEXIS SMITH

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

nZENEHEliVlEy 
eUXGOOOMN 
__ mCOlOH.

March 2S-26

Hmm
-ALSO —

/CHARLES STARRETT WHIRLWl/fP
I smiley ByRNETIE RMPERS

SUNDAY-MONDAY March 27-28

ManJi 29-30-31TUES.-WED.-THURS.

^TYMMI p^MniK - OCM TURNEY
"<K«r WDadnful

pa-1 
lion 
:an-!

FISH DINNER
Every

THURS, FRI, SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— wiA — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— AUo —
French Fried Shrimp 
Exert Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thuraday • Friday* 

Saturdays

Dancing
Wednesday 9-12 p. m. 

Sat 10 p.m.‘1:00 p.m.

PETE'S
Pirilman Tavern
Southeast of Willard 

PHONE 6231
0|Mi CvWt Nlghl Excopt 

inmAT

Private aale of personal property 
ordered.

Mary Viola Smith EsUle: Lucy 
£. EIrnsberger appointed Admin
istratrix. Bond of $1000.00 filed. 
Settlement of claim for wrongful 
death ordered.

Margaret Ann Reeder Gdnshp.: 
ppUcation for 
uardian filed.
Lora Belle Eblnger Estate; 

Schedule of claims filed and ap-

tock I 
Hug;

of public sale of personal proper
ty filed and approved.

Hattie Sherman Ellis EsUte; 
WiU and codicil filed for probate | 
and record.
Robert A. McKown Gdnshp.: Fi

nal accounting apif distribution 
of guardianship assets filed.

In re Assignment of The Nor
walk Chemical Co.: C. F. Ward, 
appointed Assignee in trust for 
the benefit of creditors. Bond 
of $5000.00 filed.

Esther Weinberg Estate: In
ventory filed. aVlue $1499.87.

BACK HOME

Mrs. Charles Hanltne and in
fant son were released last Wed
nesday from the Shelby Hospital 
and taken to their home on Milb' 
Street.

KAISl-HMIL
Safes & Service
J. O. SCHRECK

Phone 81
Good Finance Plan ■

Evenings 61 
■ Liberal Trade-In

FRI DA Y-SATURDAY Mardt2S-25

'"Hflll
POPEYE CARTOON — WARNER NEWS

SUNDAY-MONDAY March 27 - 28 
Sunday Shows at 1-3-5-7-9 and Continuous

nellc MacDON'ALD \ '
JARMAN Jr. . .......... som*.

, KHithioi lassie

DISNEY CARTOON — FOX NEWS

TUES.-WED.-THURS. March 29-30-31

VAN HEFLIN JANET LEIGH

An Act of Violence
Also

ABBOTT COSTELLO

IN THE NAVY

PLYMOUTH
ftflDIMlGHT SHOW 'J' K T tt E KVBtT aATUODUtT

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MARCH 24-25-26

Walt Disney's 

Finest
IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

MELODY
TIME

Roy Rogers and Trigger
DENNIS DAY ANDREW SISTERS 

FRED IS AND HIS 
PEHNSYLVAHIANS- FREDDY MARTIN
PETE SMITH & COLORED CARTOON 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAR. 31-APRIL 1-2

Now You'll Like

Henry Fonda
EVEN BETTER

The
Fugitive

STORY TAKES PLACE IN MEXICO 
DOLORES DEI. RIO

FORTUNIO BONANOVA 
J. CARROL NASH 
PEDRO ARMENDARIZ

PLUS A COLORED CARTOON

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 Also 
SUNDAY-MONDAY MARCH 27-28

Sunday Shovr Continuous Starts at 2 P. M.

You’ll Have More Fun Than 
A Barrel Full of Monkeys

Out of 

the Blue
George Brent Virginia Mayo 

Turlian Bey Ann Devoralc 
Carole Landis

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 .... ALSO 
SUNDAY-MONDAY APRIL 3A
Sunday Show Continuous - Starts at 2 P. M.

Rod Cameron 

Ilona Massey
Ail Reviews Say Excellent

A Super Colossal 
U'estern

Hie nEwm
PI.US COLOREP CARTOON
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SHILOH-NEWS ^^SliiSS^^
MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN, Corrapondent

OPEN HOUSE Preaches Funeral
FOR LEGION Service of Friend

Rev. C. S. Gladfelt'er wmGarrett Riest Post 503 Ameri
can Legion will hold "open 
house” on Tuesday night, April 
6th.

At this time Mr. J. Paul Don 
ley ol Ashland will be present to 
show'motion pictures which he 
has taken on some of his trips. 
Those who saw the pictures he 
showed a year ago will recall 
that they were every bit as good 
as any professional travelogue. 
Aj the picture progresses. Mr. 
Donley explains where the . 
ture was taken and interesting 
data on same.

All you fishermen in the 
munity be sure to get up to the 
Shiloh Legion Hall at 9 p. ro. on 
Tuesday. April 5th to see a pic
ture which says "Let's Go Fish-
fa*!” ______

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Backensto 

have moved to their recently pur
chased farm, southwest of Ply
mouth.

Blr. and Mrs. Backensto have 
resided in the Rome Community | 
their entire married life and in 
that time have made man 
friends and neighbors. It is wit 
regret that the neighbors sc 
them leave but wish for thci

called^to West Lebanon, Indiana, 
>ach the flineral of old 

Mr. M. A. Judy, who died
to preai 
friend, j
Sunday evening.

Mr. Judy who 
was a well known and active man 
and had quite a history, 
a past president ofthe American 
Aberdeen Angus Association and 
bad been a judge at many Inter
national Live Stock Shot 
Scotland, and England as well as 
in America. He was an auction
eer and sales manager, besides 
being a live stock farmer, 
was associated with Carpenter St 
Ross of Richland county in the 
importing of Aberdeen Sc Short- 
lom cattle.

Mr. Judy’s godfather emi
grated from Switzerland In 1790, 
and settled in Plattsburg, Ohio, 
being one of the early settlers 
of Ohio.

HALF WAY MARK 
IN RED CROSS

or CHU.E HOSPITAL
Mr. Stanley Mathews of New 

Haven was taken to Crilc Hospi
tal, Cleveland, Saturday night.

BIRTHS
BIr. and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes arc 

the parents of a son bom in Shcl- 
Iqt hospital, Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Londot at the same hospi- 
U1 Monday.

Members of Angelas Chapter 
O. E. S. attending Inspection or 
Ruth Chapter in Mansfield Mon
day evening were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Hall and Mesdames Elma 
Stevenson. Doris Herz, Vera Hop
kins. Wanda Mellick, Fleta 
Swisher and Betty Briggs.

ATTEND GRANGE
nr BUTLER

Shiloh Grange members who 
attended the Promoter meeting at 
Worthington Grange Hall in But
ler last Thursday night were; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Huston. Hr. 
and BCrs. John Heifner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sparks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Barnes.

m MANSriELO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Wallace Firestone is co... 

fined to Mansfield hospital with 
Virus pneumonia.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Floy Holtz was dismissed 

from Shelby hospital Monday.

Bonnie Pennell, reports just half 
the Quota of $24^.00 turned in, 
and is hopeful the quota will be 
met.

Mrs. Roy Heifner, Cass town
ship. chairman, has not a full re
port as yet. as there are several 
Eulicitors who have not complet
ed their canvas.

Mrs. Boyce of Bloominggrove 
township has $108.00 with two 
w’orkers to report: her quota is 
$186.00.

B-SQUARE CLUB '
ANHIVERSAHY MEETING

The B-Squarc club celebrated 
their twenty-fifth anniversary at 
the March meeting in Shiloh 
Grange hall last Wednesday. 
March 16th. Thirty members 
and guests enjoyed the delicious 
pot luck dinner at noon. The ta
bles were decorated in the club 
colors, green and white and a 
large anniversary cake centered 
the main dining table.

The afternoon program in 
charge of Mrs. Irene Baker, con
sisted of:
Welcome—Ava Arnold 
Music—Iona Million and Della 

Laser
Recitation=-Kay Forsythe l 
A paper honoring the Charter 

members—Ruth Forsythe 
A Memorial to deceased mem

bers—Ida Huston 
A vocal solo—Edith Huston, 

.companied by herself on 
banjo
Mesdames Adeline Huddleston. 

Gardy Dickerson and Myrtle 
Sloan were the charter members 
present and were presented gifts 
from the club.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
The I. L. McQuate ambulance 

took Mr. Benton Guthrie to Shel
by hospital Monday afternoon.

I MAKE YOUR PASTURE

[ a More Profitable j

• EXPSRinecB haa proved pasture is the 
meet economical feed! But remember, 
nteet and milk pfoduced on pasture land 
remove many pounds of valuable fertil
ity. Reptaoa Um fertility by feediiu 
with swifT'a ASD JTAAA plant food. 
TlMt’a the way to keep your land pro- 
dneing the kiM of (e^ that MtisAea 
yoor stock and helps them prodooe 
predtably.

HBiM womtt BOW n/wcz w«u irfjr
Mint with Swift's sn> mmt 

Iwlntwri ptut food * proGUble inmt-

RED STEER
BRAND

>VlFT’S

Quality Coal & Supply Co.
PHONE 2751 SHILOH, OHIO

PASSES AWAY
IN CLEVELAND

Mra. Bertha .Oml'ey Bell, S2, 
died niddenly of a heart attack, 
early Friday morning 
home in Cleveland.

Mrs. BeU was bom in Shiloh 
and spent her girlhood here. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Moser. Her mother died 
when Mrs. BeU was quite young, 
and she was taken into the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Conley 
who cared for her 
and she in turn cared for them 
in their last years.
She is survived by her husband, 

a dai
Leila Lauter. a 
Hulburt and one grandson. Her 
husband, Mr. Bell is a ney^ew of 
Robert BeU of West Main Street 
Funeral services were held at the 
Young-Kocbler Funeral Home at 
2 p. m. Tuesday.

IKPROVINa m HOSPITAL
Mr. R A. McBride who entered 

Shelby Hospital las: Thursday is 
.ter at this writing and if he 

centinues to improve will be 
home in a few flays.

GET TO-GETHEH CLUB 
The Get-lo-Gether club) met 

with Mrs. Doris Heath at her 
home east of New Haven, j^arch 
17th. Eighteen members and 
four guests enjoyed the covered 
dish dinner at noon.

neighbors, the Shelby Hospital 
Staff, Dr. Butner and aU those 
who remembered us in any way 
during our stay in the hospital 
Everything was greatly appre
ciated.
Mrs. £. J. Miller & Bonnie Elaine 

24-p

The group enjoyed 'the St. Pat- 
that Cleveland gave

grou
rick’s Day program and parade 

Cleveland televis
ion.

Mrs. Lucy Downend, m cliarge 
of the program, gave a UUc on 
"Why Every One Should Make 

Will," and conducted a contest 
which was won by Mrs. Glad>’a 
Stanley.
During the business session, the 

club voted to contribute to the 
Red Cross, Children's Home and 
the Richland County Rural Youth 
Center.

The April meeting win be with 
Mrs. Lola Swartz and will feature 

plant and bulb exchange.

POT LUCK SUPPER
Garrett-Rcist Auxiliary is 

holding a pot luck supper. Tues
day evening. April 5th at 7 p. m 
in celebration of its third year 
as a unH. All Legion and Aux- 
iliaiy members and their families 
are Invited. Hot rolls, coffee and 
table ser\'ice will be furnished.

FAMILY GATHER FOR
FIFTY-SECOND 
ANNIVERSARY

iday evening the famUy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bloom gath
ered at their home southeast of 
town, bringing as a gift a reclin- 

and a large cake, edged 
s and centered with the 

words "52nd Wedding Anniver
sary.”

T^hose present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Forquer and famUy 

Chicago, III, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Strimple and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bloom 
of Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Bloom of Ashland, Mr. War- 

Bloom of Johnsville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Seaman and family 
of Greenwich, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Baker and family and Chester 
Bloom of Shiloh.

Albert Bloom and Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Sheely of Shelby were 
allers at the Bloom home Sat-

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. C. S. GUdfeliar. Pvtor 
Howwd Clark. 8. 8. BupL

Sunday School............. 10 A, M.
Church Service ........... 11 A. M.

Luther League—7:00 p. m. 
Lenten Services—Thuisday at 

8:00 p. m.

SHILOH METHODST CHURCH 
LMand E. 8niitti. Pmiot 

R*t» Cihla. Orpaaiat 
Mrs. Earl HoaSoa. Choir Did.

Earl Huatesi. 8. 8. Bupt. 
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Cliolr re

hearsal
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning 

Worship Sermon Theme: "Hie
WUling Guest"

10:45 a. m. Sunday School.
M. Y. F. meets at Shil^ this 

week.

ROME COMMXmiTY CHURCH 
M. B. Mmr. 8. 8. 819! 
Edgar E. EcAart Minlalie 

Suaday, March 27, 1M9 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Classes for all Lesson subject: 
"Jesus Among People of Other 
Races.”

Morning worship service at 11. 
Young Peoples service at 6:30 
m.

Evening Worriiip service at 7 JO. 
Mid-Week Prayer and Bible 

study sendee Wedneaday evw- 
ing at 7J0.

The poblie is invited to aO

“Yeah, who says I ain't got more hair than my Dad?” 
Johnny's facial expression is almost a challenge to any ques
tion that might be put to him. even to drinking Lofland's 

At a - .

Otho Bixlor ^ toml* 
an, Ind.. returned to 

her home here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 

and Mrs. Ray Nixon of Mansfield 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

Mr. an’d Mrs. Thomas Waits at
tended the regional basketball 
tournament in Toledo Saturday 
evening.

Miss Bonnie Pennell spent Fri
day with Mrs. Jay Scott in Shel-

brother Junior Wood of Toledo 
were Sunday afternoon callen or 
Mrs. Bertha Thomas and daugh
ter. Dollic.

Mrs. Vera BeU and son Chuck, 
Mrs. Emma Lutz, and Mr .and 
Mrs. Robert Wagner attended

Pasteurized miUc. all agree that Johnny at

for they arc Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner, of ShUoh. Of course, 
Doc. and Mrs. Butner agree with Johnny that Lofland's Pas
teurized and Homogenized milk takes a lot of worry off par
ents because they KNOW it’s sato. Johnny is an unusually 
healthy baby, and we're giving milk a big share of the credit, 
not saying anything about Doc’s vitamin pills.

CARD OF THANKS Mr. and Mrs. Lauren McElhan-
We %ish to thank friends and cy and famUy of Kansas, Ohio.

spent Sunday at the £. J. -Mes
senger home.

and Mrs. Irvin Reed andMr.
fc^ily of Garrett, Ind., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wells Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Bixler who had spent 
the past three months at the home

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices 
Annual Report of Thc.Qcrks of The 

Village of Shiloh
RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO 

For the FUcal Year Ending Dacembar 31. 1948
Population. 1940 Census............  $20
SHILOH. OHIO. MARCH 12th, 1949 

1 herebv certifv the following report to be oorreci.
H. B. MILLER VUlage Clark 

SCHEDULE A-1
SUMMARY OF FUND BALANC ES, RECEIPTS AND 

EXPENDITURES
1. 2. >3. 4.

Balance Receipts Expen- Balance 
Jan. 1 ditures Dec. 31

$3,263.41 $ 3,910.06 $ 2,976.20 $ 4.107.27 
d 769.08 966.80 1,185.66 550.22

General Fimd .
Auto Ucense St.
Gasoline Tax Street Repair

Repair Fund
_______ eet Repair

Fund ............................  1,396.68 2,975.00 661.18 3.710J0
Totals Genl Village Funds.. 5,429.17 7J51.86 4.823.04 8,457J9
Water Werk* Vund ............  1,291.48 5J74.84 2J95.95 4.170.37

7.824.27 10,367.17 13,993.95 4.197.49
1,143.39 906J7 1,314.00 ' 735J6

rrks-’. . 
Electric Light Fund 
Bond Retii^mcnt Fund

Treasurer’s Cash Balance
SCHEDULE B-1 

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
Property Taxes—General Fund .

Bond Retiietirement and Sinking Funds .
892.13
906J7

Total Property Taxes ...
Cigarette Tax ................
State Motor Vehicle Tax

lasoline Tax ..................
------------Tax.............. •.Inheritance Ta> 

Admission Tax 
lies Tax *
ite Beer and Liquor license Fees............... 200.00

Total Licenses and Pennits.
Enterprises—'

1.798.70
149.24
966.:

2,975.1
75.66

U52.15
1,038.64

, etc. 2,274. 
.... 10,367.

:al Revenue .......................
Transfers from Other Funds .

inds.......Receipts of Trust Fun

12,642.01
3,000.00

24.400.44

General Government—Legislative (CouncU)
Gencr^ Executive ..................................
Buildings (Town HaU, etc.).....................
Sinking Fund Trustees........... ...............

rtion to Person and Property.ital Protectioi 
Health—Total 
Sanitation—General VUlage Funds

Column
Operatio

and
Mainte
nance

357.00
429.35
763.29

10.00

1,559.64 
. 162.00 

181.65
353.»
121.98

1,185.66

1,185.66
661.18

Column 2 
New Cton- 

ion 
luij^-

structli 
and Equj 

nt, et<

Total Sanitation ......................................
Highways—General Village Ftmds ..

ToUl HiuhW*................................................ W118
Public Service Enterprises—Water Works ... ljtt.B4 1,110.11 

Electric Ught ........................................... 6.856.29 2.135J6
Total Public Service Enterprises.................... 10,144.13 ,

liseellaneoui—General Village Funds
Hydrant RenUl........................................... 208.00

®T&Sd‘H^mSt1ind SlnWn* I^lDd» .... 900.00

Grand ToUl Expenditures...................-......... 22.5M.94
■SniKIHG FUHD THPSTfp vnXAQg IREASUlini LIAXILITIES *

Total General and 0tlllly Bonded DeM .......i:t.....$»JOO.OO

oelMOOJO

the funeral of Mrs. Martin Btil 
in ClvvclttJd Ttiesday

Mr. and Mra. O. T. Dicktrwgi 
and Mr. and MTr*. Antoq, Htafe 
and family and Jonn Kuhn cali«| 
at the Dr. C. P. Barnes home In 
Norwalk Sunday.

Mr. I. L. McQuate called go 
£. L. Sharp in Wellington Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
famUy spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Stella Clark in Man^eld, and in 
the evening called at the Roscoe 
Spangler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spino,

United States farmers produced 
their second largest wheat crop 
in 1948. It was exceded-only in 
1947.

Licensed Funeral Directors
' INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PhoiM 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

Shiloh Metal Stamping Co,
SHILOH, O. Phone 2121

Machinery Repairs of All Kinds
tractors, combines, washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, separators, mowers, etc. Machinery ’ 
and tools tp make new parts when needed.

SPECIALLY PRICED fOR 
SEALY3 68tii ANNIVERSARY

What a buy! To celebrate Its 68th annlver-. 
sary, Sealy is giving you tremendous value. 
During ihb event you ^an buy a fine Sealy 
Anniversary maitresa for only $39.95—far 
under what you'd normally pay for sueh m 
top quality inoerspring mattress.

Just right for winter and summer sleep
ing? One side is upholstered with hair for 
eool summer keeping. Turn it over and the 
other side is upholstered in wool for eocy 
winter sleep.

to suit your taste. Come •
in today. Mkig Im Sprts| $M.9S

YOU OET ALL THIS:
I. tn rail tawn^rt..

a. iraraWraiMIM.,., 
4o4 vstoWwV'Sn mo tUo 
toeoootmmmo^etoo^

a. svwMa WfSwt tosvnv

f. mtoOo aiMa t

mm, 9m 
evnurwNMifto. 
a. WiSiB. mor 
9. IlfiN to09o

Yl. l« MSKhiMf
C«VW at Hi* MRM vsttsw- 
rnmtf tow Pfk* at $St.VS

sheut
NiNwire & FinitBre Co.

• DepMdabto and Courtooos Service tor 42 Tsars 
CGNVENlEirr CREDIT TREE DELIVniT 

SHOP Wrm CONFIDENCE 
40 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 40



THE PLYMOUTH, (OHIO.) ADVERTIBEB. ‘nTOMDAY, MABCH 24. tt4«

n^wKHiHGlfosT. CONEY 8B9 ISLANDS
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A PAPER LAID AWAY FOR YOU SUNDAY? IF SO. CALL THE HITCHING 

POST. CLEVELAND. AKRON. TOLEDO and CHICAGO PAPERS AVAILABLE DAILY.

Society News
TOUniST CLUB GUESTS 
OF MRS. 3. E. NXMMORS

Members of the Tourist Club. 
ro guests, Mrs. David G. 

Brown, Chicago, IlL and
and two ucsts, Mrs. David

Mrs.
Earl Caahman. Plymouth, 
entertained by Mrs. Eldon Nim- 
mons Monday evening at her 
home on North Street.

Beautiful spring flowers cen> 
tered the table when guests were

Following
jeet selecti^ for the 
‘The Shrine of Each Patriot's De« 
votion/’ Reviewing the Shrines 
erected commemorating the sac
rifices our forefathers made, we 
are strongly impressed that Lib
erty, did not come easily, it had 
to be won and at a great sacri
fice. From the words of George

•y d 
the

delicious dinner, 
dinner, the sub

ting 
lot's

Imperial Gaadlewick 
Crystal Coolers

You’ll be proud to serve warm weather coolers 
from a set of Imperial Candlevrick Crystal. We 
are now offering A<flpi>unpe ice-lipped pitcher 
an<ri2-duhce tufhb1et?^'tB tfeir'color-reflec!- 
ing beaded base in ^pen stock. Come in and 
lay-away your.art now fbr the warm days that 
aretooemte. - .

Candiewick Cream, Sugor, 
Troy Set

Imperial fUsigned this ft 
with its graoMol knr lines 
and parfoct bataao* for eof- ■ 
foe and bridge table service.
Its verSetiUty adds to the 
Bet of peefemed Castdle- 
wick gifts. mm

$2.00 per set

Candiewick 4-pc. Salad Set
This head-craited Candiewick 
crystal salad bowl is lovely 
enough and versatile enough to 
double as a fruit bowl after din
ner. The pieie for wafers or small 
sandwiches. Open stock patMm.

Plate
Bowl

Fork
Spoon S3 7S

Candiewick Salt, Pepper Set
OeUedors* Item ... fee yoer 
own Mbie and for Haad^ 
emftad Caadlawkk eryelnl 
with inatal lops . . . aoary 
roendsd bead at the taae 
MdPhas and raOedi eater Hka 
a daw dN^

$1.00 ond $1.50 m
We are Now Showing a Complete Line of

Capecod Candiewick
Lu-Roy Fiesta

DlMaamrai^
All Reasonobly Priced

Curpen’s
JEWELRY ft GIFT SHOP 

r|h» S«ioare Plymouft, C»u*o

i-'. .

Washington that "The Govern- PLASTIC PARTY 
ment oI the United SUtei re-! Approximately twenty - five 
qtures only that they who reside ! m ighbora assembled Monday 
under Its protection, should de- evening at the home of Mrs. Levi
mean themselves aa good citizens, I McDougal of West High Street

to witncftii a Plastic Demonslra- 
by Mrs. Margaret

in giving it on all occasions thcii 
effectual support 'to the words of 
Franklin D, Roosevelt “The only 
limit to our realization of tomor
row will be our doubts of today.

and active fai<faith." ^ 
will to

;enior Scouts of Plymouth dinner 
jwling Monday night ot Quests 

Fourteen boys and driv-

all-surpassing love of freedom— 
these made the United States and 
preserved us a nation.

SCOUTS GO BOWLING
The Sei 

went bowling 
Shelby. Fourteen boys and 
ers went; drivers were John 
Root, Byron Ream, and Dan Hoh- 
ler. Senior Scouts and Leaders 
were Quentin Ream. Wayne Ross, 
John Root, Vale Reed. Larry 
Schreck, ,11m Shutt, David Sams. 

I Neil Kennedy, Gerald Schneider. 
Alan Ford, Dan Eby.

STORK SHOWER 
FOR CLUB MEMBER

Members of thi'^ Sewing Club 
were guests last Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Lewis. 
An added feature to the cvenini

Day
In the display were covers for 

toasters, blankets, blouses, table
cloths. draperies and curtains, 
besides many other articK-s made

BIRTHDAY DINNER
. Mrs. Helen Lamoreaux of Mills 

Avenue was hostess Friday at a 
in honor of her birthday, 
who enjoyed the dinner 

and afternoon were Mr.«. Ed 
Clark. Mrs. La-ATcnce Tight of 
Sandu.sky. Mrs. Chas. Bixby, 
Mrs. E).tel Walts. Mrs. Christine 
Juhm-un and A1 Griffith 
mouUi.

of^Ply-

PmMis
Mr. and Mrs. James Root and 

sons motored to Bucyrus Sunday 
afternoon where they called on 
Rev. M. P. Paetznick and family.

Miss Mary Alice *Veller stu
dent at Ohio Suie University, 
spent the week-end with her

Welh

ton and family. Enroutc homc.j 
they stopped off in Bucyrus and; To my neigh 
visited with Rev. and Mm. M. P. thank you for everything that

: hd^ been ^ne for me or my lam- 
businass *!>'•

24-pd Mrs. V. L. Taylor

Paetznick and family.
Don Fetters made , 

trip^ to Mansfield Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver _ _ _ .

and Mrs. Rose Weaver returned GOING OVERSEAS 
home March 12lh from a three; S.^Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Burdge 
weeks vacation at Charlotte Har-i son arrived Saturday from 
bor, Florida, where they visited ’■ Long Beach. L. I., New York- 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis. S/Sgt. Burdge has been stationed 

We wiU aUow S2S.00 for your ^i*chc!l Field. N. Y. for the
old washer on a new Horton sixteen months and has been

Mr. pnd Mm, S. C. Brown and! SlTtodw ‘ j IS^nf‘i^r"'

Wooster, Ohio. David is a grad- f gunplay calki on Mr. and I Burdge and son will reside
. W.

Great Falls, Mon
tana for one months special 
schooling. He then will report

He of Wooster College.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glonc; 

Akron attended
! Mrs. W. A. Piper.

birthday din^i Crum relumed home
Saturday evening from Marionner, Sunday, for Mm. Frank Colei Saturday evening from Mar.vr.. 

of Auburn Center, and called on I the past several
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchlner. months in caring for her daugh-j

ter. Mrs. H. O.

mouth friends Sunday.

Ambulance 
; aMcQuatc

trips made by tl 
nhuiance inclu

___________ AMBULANCE TRIPS
ASSIST ON ...... .....................
RADIO PROGRAM ! oI Plymouth Route were in ^

Miss Miriam June J ohnson, j lay over the week-end. 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Mrs. Arthur Smith, who spent i Stanley Matthews of New Haven 
Johnson ot West Broadway, re-1 the winter with her son-in-law i •“ Crile Veterans Hospital m 
cenlly handled four disc show.s innd daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Wm.! CfTOlat’d. Saturday night, 
over WRSM and operated the; Moody of Scoti 
controls for as many more. Miss j iting her son, Mr. Max 

mily
a-av-.—fe w.^^.a ............................................................v-llod

lor Mrs. Dan Hohler who re-: jj,.. ; Lester Keener southeast
ccjved a mm^r of pretty ^Its. j KINDERGARTEN GROUP Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Hoffman Plymouth to the Shelby Memor-

Refrcshmcnla were served at | will REMEMBER ST. ; and .sons enjoyed the week-end ial :
I PATRICK'S DAY ’ m Mcchanicsburg, Ohio, guest-s

TIu, little tots in Mm. Fackler'.; of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Clay- 
Kindergarten Classes 

ail tl

with her mother, Mrs. Arch Elli
son for the present.

NEW AUTO
Bob Hoffman is driving a new 

DeLuxe Chevrolet Streamliner 
purchased this week. from the 
Gump Agency in Shelby.

iy of Scottsville. Va., is vis- 
any more. Miss j iting her son. Mr. Max Smith and

Johnson is majoring in .Spetxh Uamily of Shenandoah. Sbei Hospital, Sunday mom-

lay
Mrs. Edward Beeching from 

lith and Frank Fransens home to the |

the close of the evening.

FETED OK RKTHDAY
all the history of ,St Pat- 

The Bethel home on East High i but they will remem
street was thv KOTO of u.surprUeb..r that on this day they were 
Birthday party Thursday, March I irtated with green iced sham 
17th when membore of the Nora i cookies by Susan Shaver in 
Wyandt Class and the Plymouth ; me foreniwn group; an.! that 
School Faculty honored Mrs. P. i,oui. MePlicison was h.,,<l for 
I. VanBrunt. i class with St. Pal-

Thosc present were Mesdames nek D.ay cookies assisted by Lin- 
Kenneth Myers, Charles Dick.^Ua Robertson as hostess whn 
Vt illiam Jump, Harold Cashman.; brought cup cakes with green 
Charles Hannum. James Cunning.. jcing for a treat, • 
ham, Carl McPherson. Donald i Then on Friday, the sixth 
Fetters, Thomas Root. Waller 1 birthdaV of Judy Fetters wa.s 
Unsay, Kent Southard. Wayne I ccl. hratrt with cakes and can- 
Moek, Harold Farrar, Wm. Ervin, and ice cream. Birth-
Fred Port, Kroft andj^ay .•»>tigs, games and marches

[marked this day.

Plymouth friends Sun-'
; Lester Keener

and Mrs. Robert
enjoyed the week-end ial Hospital. Sunday evening. ; 
licsburg, Ohio. guest.s- Thomn.s DeWitt made a busi-j 

is trip to Cleveland Tuesday.

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

• See
Richard A. Fax

AUCTIONEER 
. WILLARD, OHIO 
PHONE 4467 tt

Marguerite Anderson.

tesses. Miss Joy Bethel and Miss

Lane'* mixed 
green."

The honorc
many lovely gilts from her 

I friends. At the close of the so- 
rociaJ hour, refreshments were 
Eer\’od at St. Patrick appointed 
tables planned by Mrs. Thomas 
I^cot, and Mrs. Howard Bethel.

\Dr, Geo. J. Searle Feted 
I On Eighty-ninth Birthday 
hi Florida

BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Memory Mrs.'C. M. Lofland entertained 
ith a "bit o’ her bridge club members Mon- 

I day evening with the game 
guest received played at two tallies. Prize win

ner? ' 
Mrs. .

McQuat 
ilrs. Dav

jiapei
birth

Mrs. Earl
James Root and Mrs. 

Bachrach. Mrs. Frrnk Pitzen 
was a guest.

The group will nuei again in 
tw'o weeks with .Mni. James Root.

ALPHA GUILD^HOLD 
CHILI SUPPER

Tlic Alpha Cuihi met in the 
Lutheran Church Annex on Mar. 

I 15th for n chili supper, with ;i 
tak- i small attendance.

The usual business and social 
regarding the eighty-ninth | hour followed and announcement 

iday of Dr. Geo. J. Searle ofi„„.dt, that the meeting
.“'•hedukd for April 5th at tl 
church. A sack lunch will I 
featured. Members are urged 
be present as plans for the oi 
mial .MaiJay parly be made-

Plymouth, who resides 
southern tily during the winter 
months.- Dr. Searle received 
more than ninety cards and let
ters from friend.s and relatives as 
far north a.s Canada and os far 
south as Texas and Florida and a 
number from Califorftia.

Dr. Searle was also guest of 
honor at several other affairs In 
Bradenton and Sarasota.

“Mrs. G. J. Searle entertained 
at open house on Tuesday after
noon. March 18th for friends 
honoring her husband. Dr. G. J.
Searle, on his eighty-ninth birth
day.

Dr. Searle's son and daughter- 
in-law Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle,
Jr. of Mansfield. O., and daugh
ter, Catherine, were here to join 
in the birthday celebration.

In addition to telegrams and 
cards received from friends and 
well wishers there were congrat
ulatory messages from his daugh
ter. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Whitney of Washington. D. C., 
and family.

Ihe Searle home on Twenty- 
sixth Street. W.. was decorated 
for the party wHh bouquets of 
colorful spring flowers.

Searle. who retired two 
years ago after serving fifty-nine A daughter was bom Saturday 
years in the medical profession | to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairchild 
came to Bradenton nine years'' of Shelby but known locally.
■go from Plyntouth, Ohio. Re is. 
a native of London and came t|>|
America at the age of five.

He attended Nichols Junior!
College, a school which has since i 
conferred upon him a citation 
for « 
field

DINE AT GREENWICH
Honoring the biri.hday anni

versary of Mrs. John A Root, 
the immediate famiiv motored to 
Greenwich Sunday for dinner at 
the hotel in that city. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Root, Mr .and Mrs. John F. 
Root and sons, Jack. Louis and 
Larry, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Root and sons. Ben and Jimmy. —n—
RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Tom Moore and infant son 
were released last week Tuesday 
from the Shelby Memorial Hos
pital and taken to their home on 
Mills Street

BXRTK8
Mr. and •Mrs. William Lont*ot 

of Shiloh. R D. 2. announce the 
arrival of a son Monday at the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan iUiodes of 
Plymouth R. D. are the parenU; 
of a son bom Sunday at the Shel
by Hospit

A daug

:ceptional honors 
if medicine, and .
Boston University in 1888.1 

During hla fifty-nine years ofi
in 1888. j WABH.<

practice. Dr. Searle deUvered 
1403 babies and boasts that be 
never lost a mother.

Active end spry. Dr. deark> 
spends ipiKh of his time at his 
tmtHm Bobby, ganknlag.**

DEAD STOCK
HorsM S340 Cows 83.00 

According to Slse A 
CondiHon 
— CALL — 

Om^^^VERBE 
WABH.  ̂A ^ A CHARGES

NEW .
WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER 
c. Q. •Dcmei, be.

BUOGCTwm
H & M

Bread
2 Loaves

25c

H&M
Pan

Rolls
2Doz.

25c

u're pUy. 
rHEPLY- 
oud about

the low prices In our meat deportment. Fly ovor to our 
produce depozlment if you wont to see clbud-faigfa quoUty 
at down-to-earth prices ... or lot your angel eyes scon the 
topnotch brands on our grocer shelves at "grounded'* prices

Tomato Juico SALE!
Large 46-oz can % 1C

I only. .... A A 2

THEY'LL STOP 'N' GO FOR RED SALAD 
Soften gelatin in cold water. Heal tomato juice to 
simmering. Remove from heal and add gelatin, 
stirring until dissolved. Cool. Add lemon juice, 
celery, pimento and onion. Rinse ring mold with 
cold water; line mold with shrimp. Pour in tomato 
juice mixture. Pul in refrigerator to chilL

1 thsp. lemon juice 
' t cup diced pimento
2 tbsp. minced onion 
1 7-oz. can shrimp

1 tbsp. geli 
' I cup cold 
I'i cups 
■ 4 cup dl

ilatin 
water 

tomato 
liced

9 juio
lety

Sugar 89c 

SWAN SOAP
2 -- 27c

...Frozen Fish...
COD . . . lb 37c 
HADDOCK . lb 39c 
OCEAN PERCH lb 35c
ORANCES Cal. doz. 29e 
CARROTS 2 15c
ORionSetSB^Z

OLEO . ib19c
PORK LIVER . lb 25c 
BEEF ROASTS lb 49c 
Skinless Wieners lb 35c 

Sliced Bclogna lb 25c 
Sausage ?rs*:Xlb,S9e
Cheese 2 63c

rPLYMmiTFI
CASH^MAnKET •I
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Society &Club News
Henry Workman. Blrs. Richard 
Fox and son Michael. Mr. Frank 
Buurma and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 

_ . . ... j liam Utterdyke from Ravenna. O.
Relative, and fnend. gathered honored guest, Ralph

Workman.
Mr. Workman is the father of 

Mrs. Fransens. Mr. Workman 
ceived many useful gifts and a 
number of cards.

Relatives visited in the Work
man home in the evening.

Sandwiches, coffee, ice cream, 
and cake was served.

MOVORXMO
MR. RALPH WORXMAITS 
CEOHTY-SCVEIITH BIRTHDAY

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R«ok Fransens, last Thursday, 
March 18tb.
chicken dinner, in honor 
Ralph Workman’s

•peraUvk 
■ of Mr. 

eighty-seventh
birthday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Danhoff, Mr. and Mrs. 
John VanDelleo. Mr. and Mrs.

BUYS A NEW 1949

GENERAl ElECTRIC
REFRICERATOR OR RARCE

Th*r.'> nplhing lilt* it... wMi G-rt n«w -VitiMlii.r' 
Mon, you <wi buy and pay for your rotrig.rator . 
rang* out of your looM chang*. And you'll navtr 
mitt I 
Whofi
mtunt *v*n grwrttr tovingt on food and optrating 
cettt, plot Hi* moH d*p*ndabl* Mrvic* you can buy. 
Stop in today and otk obout th* Vitualizw Man.

« out of y»ur loot* chang*. And you'll n*v*r 
I th* cbopg* out of your bout*hold budg*l. 
ft more, a fcmiaut G-E R*frig*ralor or Rang*

4 M iMWt 34

4 ---
4 Tw tnit m»4

S^U€d4tei
EL No*OD1-F1

65 Mfeeh to Pay!
Only *3 or *4 a Wook

M»re than o yeor to pay, to lastottmonts oro 
saaoll ond with tho hondy *Vls4Mlisor* Pian 
thoro's no stroin on your purso firings.

NOTHING LIKE IT I SEE IT TODAY! 
O-i't HovI Feol-Proo/ Trantpannt Pfastk

inSUAUZEirMNK
lt*t f«a for tho'wholo family to too 
f|««rtort, dimos ond aickols **ro9Utor** 
Ihomtolvot in Iho 4 cola cliolot. 
tsuar iOOKIff9-tt «iN •»«# ooy llviM

mmtti m o»w>.
SOOiMOOf • No wodtooiMt m |«» or «MT om.

Como in and find oat how you «tM 
Rw 0-1 *Vlsualii9r*B«nk-Tad«yl

You Can Hove Cenfld«nc9 In
GENERAL ^ ELECTRIC

!Phvu. 20
MILLER.

TEAM. CHEERLEADERS 
TO BE FETED

Members of the 1948-49 basket
ball team and cheerleaders will 
enjoy a swiss steak dinner Friday 
at the Garden of Eat'n in New 
Haven. The affair is being spon
sored by the Booster Club.

—O—
AUXILIARY 
MEETING TONIGHT 

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
be held this evening. Thursday, 
March 24th at 8 o’clock in the 
Legion HalL Please be prompt 
and all members make an effort 
to attend.

MOTHERS ASKED TO 
MEET AT HIGH SCHOOL 

Will the mothers of members of 
the Junior Class of the High 
School please meet next Thurs
day, March 31st at 3:15 at the| 
high school building? A number 
of important things must be de
cided at this time, and all moth- 

asked to be present.

SUNNY8IDE FARMERS 
4-H CLUB ELECTS 
1949 OFFICERS 

The Sunnyside Farmers 4-K 
dub held its first meeting of the 
year last Wednesday at thcjiome 
of Carlos Tucker with the advls- 

Laurence Faulkner and six
teen members present 

An election of officers was held
with ■ • ------
idem
president; : 
retary; William Brmer, treasurer; 
Ross McFarland, news reporter; 
and Bud Smith, recreation lead-

Ih John Scherer elected pres-ij^*^ 
nt; David Hutchinson, vice | “an'Ptoa. 
sident; Sam Hutchinson, sec-

was voted to donate $10 to the i 
Red Cross.

An elecUon of officers was held ' 
with Mrs. Norrij re-elected pres
ident; h
president; Mrs. W. 
secreUry; Mrs. M. L. Bchreck. as- 
sUUnt secretary; Mr*. Roland 
Mickey, treasurer and Mrs. Wal
ter Lake, assistant treasurer.

The next meeting wiU be held 
M one month with the |0ace to 
be announced later.

The seventieth birthday of A. 
F. Ramsey of Mansfield which oc- 
cured on Monday, was celebrat
ed on Sunday in the home of his 
son Edward and family with a 
birthday dinner.

Covers for the following were 
laid, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Webb of 
Willard. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ram
sey of MaiLsfteld, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ramsey and family.

Afternoon callers include Mrs. 
Ella Reiff and daughter Marie of 
Sandusky.

—O—
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Jimmy Jacobs was surprised on 
Friday evening when eight of his 
playmates arrived to accompany 
him to the Plymouth Theatre and 
return to his home for a social 
evening and refreshments.

The affair was planned as a 
surprise by his mother in observ- 
anCMf his tenth birthday. The 
gueA remembered Jimmy with 
some very pretty gifts and the 
guest list included Steven Fitdi. 
Tommy Broun, James Hunt. Bill 
Bachrach, Buddy Garrett. Otis 

Ray Einsel and Mickey

Cards were played after whi(h 
refreshments were served.

The next meting will be held 
March 30th at the home of John 
Scherer.

SUNSHINE CLUB HAS 
TALK ON HOSPITAUTY 
IN THE HOME

of • Ply
mouth opened her home Thurs
day to seventeen members of the 
Sunshine .dub. seven guests and 
six children with a covered dish 
dinner enjoyed at noon.

Bilrs. Will Stsoup presided at 
the business meeting after which 
Miss Mable Spray, Richland 
nunty home demonstration agtif 
gave a demonstration of “Hospi
tality in the Home.”

A donation of $8 was made to | Methodist Church

AUCE WILLETT CLJ
Mrs. Earl Cashman was hostcs.s 

to members of the Alice Willett 
Class of the Lutheran Church for 
their March meeting. AssisUng 
Mrs. Cashman w*as Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons. Mrs. Edward Ramsey, 
and.Mrs. James Root.

The usual routine of business 
was Uken care of and the year 
calendars given out Games and 
contests in charge of the commit
tee centered anmnd St Patrick's

theme. There was one guest, 
Mrs. Kruger.

The April meeting will be held 
with Mrs. D. K. McGinty.

CLASS ORGANIZES
class for 

Iks out of high school
'Ibunday evening 

young folks out of mgn scnooi 
land young married people in the 
I Methodist Church was organizedorganized

the Red Cross. {home of Mr. and Mrs.
^ Mrs. John Eckstein wUL be!Charles Resseger. 
hostess at the April 21 meeting Officers were chosen with Paul 

Scott as president. Eldon Dinin- 
iid<

witl) Mre. Alvin !
ipzil 21
Holtz, Mrs. WU- 

lis Tuttle and Mrs. Will Stroup 
assisting her.

HALF HOLIDAY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS AT 
THURSDAY MEETING

The Half Holiday club met on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Wagner in Shelby with 
tweni

president and Bette 
!lar>'-lfe 

Davis, teacJi 
the 
roi

a tempt 
dote of the evening. The

ivis, secretar>*-tfeasurer. Mrs. 
Ford Davis, 
charge of the game 
centered around St. Patrick's Day 

npting lunch served at

adier. 
nes wl

meeting will be with Mr. 
Mrs. Iden Jackson, as hosts, 

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamp
ton in charge of the program.

PensoHb
Mrs. Effie Higgle of Port CUn- 

ton was a Saturday and Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lind- 
berg and son A1 Parker. Sun
day. her son Raymond Higgle 
and friend motored^ down and 
accompanied her home.

Mrs. Florence Rundell and sons 
of Gallon spent Friday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Sny
der. Mrs. Lee Duffy of Willard 
was a caller in the same home.

Mrs. Robert Price spent the 
week-end in Cleveland at the 
Crile Hospital with her husband.

Mr Jind Mrs. Ernie Rooks and 
daughter Elaine motored to San
dusky Sunday aft«iux>n and 
called on relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Robinson 
and family of Lexington and Miss 
Marie . Robinson of Lakewood 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
U Z. Davis.

Mrs. Natalie Motley, Mrs. Ma
bel McFadden and Miss Jessie 
Cole were in New Washington 
Friday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. David G. Brown 
of Chicago are spending the week 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Stacy Brown.
Karl Gleason of Cleveland spent 

the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Iva Gleason.

week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Sheely.

Mrs. Virginia Snyder of North 
Fairfield was a Sunday guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Pearl Hodges.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McQuate and sons 
were Mr. and Bdrs. I. L. McQuate 
of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. James GuUett and 
Mr. ond Mrs. Dan Henry motored 
to Cleveland Sunday where they 
attended the Sportsmen's Show. 
Enroute home, they called on 
Mr. ond Mrs. Raymond Steele 
and daughter Sally Jean at Lor
ain.

REMEMBERING 
-HOME SWEET HOME?"

. • . 6Rf^riMOU5£
' - WtiLARD. OWIO

For Better Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing - - Call

Tip-Top Cleaners
Hats Oeaned, Resized and Showerproofed— 

They Look l.ike New When Finished 
Free Pickup and Delivery Serviefe Phone 68

Time To Plant Fruit Trees
Shrubs, Strawberries 

Evergreens, Roses
A 8PLENDIQ VARIETY AT MODERATE PRICES. 

DRIVE 3 MILES SOUTH ON ROUTE 99 AND SELECT 
FROM OUR LARGE NURSERY STOCK*

Paul’s Nursery
PADl. 8TOODT. P

SKEUSY Phoo* ISSl-J BODTE I, SHELBY, a
SuMt M c.aj, «bJ u 

’ —l*Ulpv(a».«

M ia«i9auiv., too) u tki.

Uf Ali« pi.p. M*r.

CM Jim. in nan 9 I* 16. i

Fackler’s
TEEN-AGE SHOP

R: E. MeQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE
• DAY and NIGHT, PHONE « *

15 Railroad Street . PlynMNiei, Ofaia
T

SPRING
IS IN tHE AIR 

irs TIME TO BUY

FRIGIDAIRE
We’re showing a complete line of Frigidaire 
Refrigerators, Wa.shers, Dryers, Water Heat
ers, Ironers and Ranges ... all Frigidaire Pro
ducts. Come in and see these new and modem 
household appliances.

FREE!
Measuring Cup

These glasses are made of heavy durable glass, 
printed for easy reading in graduates of pints, 
cups, tablespoons and ounces. Just come in and 
ask for one ... it's FREE. No obligation.

a ra< and wnpH** automotkaDy.

• Wa>h**SH».afclaHi*,lnl*»HianahaU- 
hour; doooar, whllar.

• GivM 2 rinsM wMi

• S^4 dothof damp dry.

• Sdf-faalancbiB—nMdz DO boMns clown.

• Sdf-dooidfiB — poffcolalii Intido and ooL

• Con b# hofid-controllod for tpociol |obo.

9299.75
WoMoy uadi gon aa Si* wtoitow ulna Sw mm 
Fn,ld*lf* PiiSyUliitonalie WoJnr onm h in d««r. Y**
I jit gut In do**, ond nop, •*• «n a*l.,. ond forg*l M
TSn in Wn dnn a hoHJlour do»n oc* wah*d d*on*c. 
wNln, and ipon dry ... ton* r*«dy fx iionlna l—ldl 
only. Wl oiniwr. I> to K.

Cmr trtknrntfffrw^f

ROBBY^S
Frigidaire Home AppUanees 

On the S«]uare Plymoatb, Oliia
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PLAN CANCER 
FUND DRIVE 

NEXT MONTH

. ZeiUn; north central section, 
Raymond Wilkhuon; north east 
section, Chester Monn, Dean 
Hallifian, Charles Nothacker; 

' southwest section, Charles Dye; 
south central section, D. W. Cook, 
Don Mellick; southeast section, 

Sponsor Kerr; and 
ion, Howard Palm-

------------- er. Richard Dalton, Noel Smith.
t5M Ouols SM Up r€» Blulbr. and Clark Beal.

PlTWMlh and SUteh Ana.

include funds for operating ex- 
peases as well as sonl-annual 
payments on bonded indebted* 
ness. The above figures show 
that the County receives approx
imately 12^ of the tax money 
paid into the treasurer's office. 

M. E. Berkley, Sponsor Kerr; and ! ■' ■ ■
special soUciUUon, Howard Palm- [ BUYS BANK LOT FROM 
er, Richard Dalton, Noel Smith. I CORLISS B. MONN

. _ ” ~ I TIRO — Announcement was!
Nome COItimiH'CO imade this week by Glenn Bruce, | 

e / I ■ proprietor of the Tiro Auto Sales
ror JUDIlee service, that he recenUy pur-' 

■ ■— chased the corner lot, where the !
Society for the 1949 Cancer Fund More Diamond Jubilee com- former Farmers and Cilkens; 
drive. mittees for the Willard cclcbra- Bank building was located, from!

With the funds raised in 1948 announced last week by Corliss B. Monn. Mr. Bruce Is
' ‘ — a used car lot on the'

the lot and an officer will | 
be maintained there.

Plans have been completed by 
I the Shelby-Plymouth - Shiloh 
Chapter of the American Cancer

regulu, monthly c„cor deloo.lon : ' ST<ic‘of
clinics have been financed and

committee.
The additiional committees .

I' • •
j

|.;= a'
x!'

held at Shelby . Memorial hospi-1 Finance—Rev. C. D. Wricht. Dri Mr. Bruce formerly resided in 
tal under the^ direction of Dr., G. G. Edwards. Waller Lindsey. New Haven and worked at the
Hairy Duncan 
These clinics are free and 
open to anyone in the 
Plymouth' 
maid

Millersburg. i N. King.
~ • Burwell. Mrs. Wayne'

Jackson. i F. R. H. Co.
Mrs. Frank
Stahl. Mrs. E. F. Giro. Leroy! One Great Hour, March 28th, 

i-^iloh area. The de- Briggs: Sports—Omar Hosier, 8 p. m, on all radio stations,
for apptintments for these John Mallonec, Fred Neumann, 

clinics has Increased so rapidly; Rayntond Richards, Carleton Rid- 
now two clinics are held “Old Timers’—Fred Moore, 

each month. ‘ W. W. McDowell. Henry Wyi
.. M. R. Lindsey; Fire 8e Police

A8 MUCH AS

20fo
SMALLER LOAN PAYMENTS

NOW avan.aBLB
The Economy Savings and Loan Company Ss now 
able to offer you SMALLER loan payments with 
MORE TIME to repay.

BEFORE TOU BORROW
A 'phone call, visit or letter will give you complete 
details (at no obligation) of the easier-to-repey plans 

* and of the EXTRAS you receive that oast you noth
ing more.

Ask for CHAS W, WOLTOBD

I2S&R
SAVIN6S I LOAN CO.

Phone No. 308 
73 West Main 8S. 
SHELBY. OHIO

CAPITAL FINANCE CORP.

that now two clinics

has been selected as the 1949 Biddle, A, S. Dalrympk*. Paul
“Cancer < ice—L.

soFimsomsnsosunE!
HB/t!

suru-sos AllAOI OVEN
Cm4j feat ie wf reck ewMwl 
New spaciousness! New 
speed! New per/ref heat 
circulation!

HBfH
StIlfAa COOKING CAPACITY
Seen aiiklw >fece iifeim Sdlil
4 full-size Corox Units! New 
room for large utensils!

H0!
SIMPUniB COOKING CONTIOIS

Oel •( *e Slaaei Zaeal
ficsf Cooking Tel-A-GUmce 
Switches and Single Dial 
Oven Controll

THE STARTUN6, NEW, 
5IMPUFICO RANGE BY

"^stii^ouse
Shelby Hi|w.& Furniture Co.

scy;
A. 2

licvM that you can strike back'i“™P' . J®*''’
effectively with your donations i ?®“®-
to the Cancer Fund. They have S'®'
selected as their project for 1948 i Charles Hagen. Milo Simp- I 
and 1940 the continuation of the S'"; M®sic-Agnes Moore. James I 
cancer de^ection clinics at an ac-C®m-! 
cclcratcd rate of two each month.
assisting in operation of cancer i Stends^^ * Equipnaent-Walter 
detection laboratory services al 1 “"F' “ R>g*>cm">. Don Alford, 
the hospital and additional cdu-1 ™j*jler Balbach. 
cation of citiiens in this area to I, committees are alnady
the dangers of cancer. I functioning, it is reported. Art

'TUr. -I___... 1 t work was submitted and an orderThe local chapter IS alM pleased ^
^pre-nlalive of the Public Rc- 

he money Mnt from this area to Department of The Bal-
the nauonal chapter is being ^ Ohio RsUroad is ex-
spent for research, much of it in ^ Operate with

here in Ohio, and publicity program and other 
details of the Jubilee.

leges right
that new techniques arc being 
discovered and improved upon

‘'“'"iOrrER g6,0M in AWARDS 
detretlon in iU very early stages, j huHON<». FAIR RACES

Morns Rusk, chau-man of the NORWALK. - Total purse of 
Sholby-Plymouth-Shiloh Chap- skqoO will be offered h.irness 
ter has announced that it will be racing enthusiasts at ihi fluron- 
neceswry to raise $5,000 this year fair t., be held hen- Sept, 14- 
in order lo continue the program ' 17, i, announced by Roy 
which has been started. ; Calliergood of the speed commit-

Shop With' Confidence 
4(M2 Bast Main ’

Convenient Terms

April awards paid last yeai 
this year's thre

four Stakes of $1,000

• than 
High-

!C-day

Phone 46

louth on; The purse is $1,230 
April 3rd and in Shelby on April awards 

' lighting
The 1949 daivc in Plymouth i progrnrr 

will be in charge of T. E. Wood- each, 
worth; in Shiloh, Mr. and Mrs.'

:r^o^-^H^ief First Holf Tax
Collection 

Distributed 1

MAem 

4//
,vance t

MISS SUNBEAM BRINGS YOU NEW SUNBEAM, 
TODAY'S FINEST BUDGET BUY!

Yes, it's a great day. little Miss Soobeam brings ^ou bread 
that’s impttnred 00 every quality couoc Bread that’s .richer in 
flavor, fresbcr-kceping. more oourisbiiig than ever before.
Try new Sunbeam eoday and see H you don’t call the loaf in the 
blue-snd-white wrapper, a real mpney-saver, today's most 
dependable btidget buy!

At Your 
Independent 
Food Store

^Siuibeam
"§ HEAD AT us BIST"BKEAD Al Its

H. B. Collier. Huron County 
Treasurer reported a collection of 
$598,881.41 for the first haU 1948 
real estate taxes, xs of the close 
of the collection.*^ on January 31st 
This was the large.'^t collection of 
real estate taxes in « number of j 
years, and was due largely to in-1 
crease rates voted last year, and | 
the fact that $63,000 was ad- • 

■ payments on the June half.: 
the close of tlu- collection 1 

t period settlement is made with 
; the County Auditor, Bernard F. 
i Kean, and this wc. k the fifty- 
j nine taxing distrKt> in Huron 
I County received the funds raised 
thru taxation in their district and 
paid to the County Treasurer last 
Januar>’. The distribution, a 
highly specialiri’d procedure is 
handled by Audrev Brolhcr.s. real 

i estate sctllcmvnt cl-rk in the 
Auditor’s Office. .\t the same 
time, inheritance ».i\ is distrib
uted to the c)ir|ji>rations and, 
townships, one half i;oing to the 
place of residence ;md the other 
half to the State Inheritance 
tax amounted to $11,099.34.

After the deduction^ of ircas-1 
urer's and auditor's fees, deduc- 
tions for election, examination 
expenses and pro-rate^ costs of j 
the health department, the Coun
ty General Fund received $68.- 
939.88, the County Tuberculosis 
Fund. $18,486 22. the schools of 
the County $342.10fl 64. the Cor
porations $100,455.87 and the

B.C. leyioldi, 0. D. 
OpISBetrisl

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Koura: 9 A. M, to 11 A. M.

1 to S P. M.
Opott Mon^ Thura. Gat. 

EvanlDgB 7 P. M. to 8 P. M 
Cloaod Wodnosday 

No Appelatmoat WBCwaarr 
PHONE OFFICE 3773 

RESIDENCE 2843

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

:X)NSERVATIVE.
BEAUTIFUL mad

REASONABLE

LAWRENCE RUFF
»b0M 1818 1* HrObmaj BL

PLYMOUTH. OmO

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Willard Woodworking Co.

OF WILLARD, OHIO, TAKES PI.EASURE IN A.NNOUNCING 
THE OPEM.NG OF THEIR

Retail Lumber & Building 

Material Yard
Great effort has been made to procure the best in e\er\thing needed 

in tliese lines and we buy only nationally advertised merchandise.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE THh. PURLIC TO VISIT OUR 

PLANT AND DISPLA 1 ROOM ON OUR

Opening Day, Sat., March 26th
Just east of the Pioneer Rubber Co., on Route 194

The Management

iVvi

Pwm' !:

■ "7

These Bv tlx pnptc who own yoor electric light and po4Rrilbapmy. Oiiineingwi 
you ere one of thi, group, too.

They repioent a crou-iection of America — honeewivea, docten, tcachca — in- 
doatrial woriora, craflamco, farmer, — mechanic, and milhneii. Yea, people fram all 
walks of life have put their Mving, into companiea like oon. IheT’cc direct ewncA.

But there are coimtleu inJinct owner,, too - many who don’t know they have ■ 
X.k. in the eUctric induMry. They’re people with life ineuraace poticic, and mrinm 
account,. When bank, and inaurance companiea accept your money, they mat invert 
it wisely. And bccauK htuineea.mannged electric companies have a leaf recoed.' 
of wcmaful rttvice, much of that meocy it inverted in utility .Mcnrititn,

So, you MC, the electric indurtry ia owned by the people k rttvee. 
a HrtMHATann.i>iMBacntcmunn HMriirtnram*r,cm,tr.>..aH'. ^
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High Note in Gold

Experience the allure diese 
bright, all-gold sandals of 
the Grecian straps bring to 
your summey evenings! As 
tantalizing and vivid as 
footwear of nymphs — be 
smart, wear smartness, for

Only $4.95

QASHMAir$
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

h«toritov7?oV \ wnx DO 
wood and coal ransea; laundry ‘

rOR SAIX-A pink net formal 
cheap. .Inquire Patricia 

24<31 Apr-7'Cg
ize 9. 
rlinfl.

FOR SAI-E—O. E. Electric Ee- 
frigerator, perfect conditinn,. 

$d0.00; white enamel table top 
range; electric clock and timer, 
very nice; gas heatin:’ stove for 

Ipecd Queen white 
enamel washer, used two weeks;

Inquire at 
outh or of H. 

... sw. .. 24-31-pdam grill $19.00; copper wash - ............
boilers and tubs; a few electric FOR SALE—Wool chenille, re^ 
washers at $3a00 and $35.00; 
kitchen cabinet; cabinet bases, 
porcelain tops. White drop head 
sewing machine, sews perfect; 
one'two-wheel trailer, good tires; 
breakfast sets and chairs; day 
bed; baby beds, complete with 
mattress.* wardrobe; lots of 
Aluminum ware; electric sweep* 
ers, $15 reconditioned; cooking u- 
tensils. all kinds; med. cabinet; 
bird cages on stands; lots of beds,

X patte 
jtton wo 

rag rugs. See any member 
FriendshQ^ Cla^ 24*Sl*pd

BAKE BALE APRIL llth
Announcement is made this 

week that a bake sale will be held 
Saturday, 16th by the Cath
olic Ladies at Facklcr's Juvenile 
Shop.

chest drawei 
dinette stilte;

Coffee Ubles:

springs, mattresses, dressers; a 
few chest drawers; small 8-piece 

tusic and record 
aes; open 
kbles; small 

4-leg stands: China cabinets, 
some with oval glass; six-piece 
maple living room suite; mahog
any settee, nice for small office; 
lots of di^es. We have a large 
assortment of good used furni
ture of all kinds. Come in and 
look around. L D. Brougber, 
76 East Main St„ Shelby. Ohio. 
Phone 605. 24-c

FOR SALE—Allis Cbalmen mod
el C with cultivaton, like new.

C. G. Young, east of Shiloh, R. F.
D. 2. 24-pd

water, I have 2 Fairbanks-Uorse 
special elactria pump. 450 gal. 

‘ ~ H. Me-

Want Ads
FOR SALE—1 Girl s bicycle. 1 

boy’s bicycle, 1 Whizzer bike, 
1 Table combination radio, one 
table emnbination radio with FM 
and LP ptayer. one FM radio 
$29.95, 2 outboard motors, pridec 
right FREE brush with every 
Quart of Nu-£namel sold this 
asonth. Fetters-DeWtt Radio 
Bectric. 24-c

POSITION WANTED and-place

one-third share or month or year
wage; want buyer for 2-14 plow 
John Deere tractor, Indiana gar
den tractor, tractor plows, double 
disks, grain drills, com planters, 
mowers, binders. Fordson parts, 

steel gates, etc. See Floyd

FOR SALE — 1947 Towb-Master 
4-door Chevrolet in good 

^tiozL Inquire Dick Gwirtz. 
lint road left after crossing the 
bridge on Bowman St. road. Call 

2 p. m 24-pq
1K>R SALE—One television 

$150.00, insullation extra. Fet- 
ters-DeWitt Radio Electric. Phone 
$. 24-c

LESSEN YOUR SPRING HOUSE 
CLEANING by having Mrs. 

Lawrence Ruff laundry your cur
tains and late table cloths. Phone 
1612 or 26 Mulberry St 3-10-17-24

cap. 1-3 h. p. motor. W. H. Me- present 
Laughl^ R. F. D. 1, Greenwich,! Session meeU at the Manae 
O. Ph^e 3521. 24-31-pd Tue^lay evening 7:30 p. m.

One .Great Hour Saturday 8 p. 
m. over all broadcasting stations. 
Our special offering for relief 
work in the world is to be brot 
in Sunday.

As the Presbytery meets Tucs-

FOR SALE—Pointer, Male dog.
7 moc old, tan and white. 

KelUwDawson, !%onc 2882, Shi- 
1-*-^ 24-pd

THE BEST COMPANY at the 
time of an accident offering 

Automobile. Personal Liability.

Rep., Phone 1003. Mar 3-1950
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc

tioneer. 25 Years experience 
on Uvestock—Farm Sales and 
Chattels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk, 
Rt. 250. Ph. 1450-Y, Norwalk, O.

July 26-pd

Phone 2054-L, 
Shelby.

FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter, 
tide or whole. Leo Barnes, 

phone 0984. Dec-9-tf

24-31-7-cg
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ON

LY—To make itx»n for our 
!w Spring merchandise, we arc 

closing cAiX a splendid line of 
dresses, all sizes, all styles at the 
ridiculously low price of $4.95 
each or for an 4xtra doUar, 
extra dress. Hatch's Dress Shop.

24-cg
FOR SALE—'47 Pontiac Stream

liner 2 door sedan. 15.000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Phone Shel
by 644-L. 24-pd

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry 
any kind. Mrs. S. A. Crook, 

Plymouth, Phone 9123. D 23-tf-c

PAGE CHICKS AVAILABLE 
Hatchlag Mszefa 17ih—

150 New Hampehires 
250 While Rocks 

Hatching Mardi 25—
250 Raw Kampehizes 

Hatching April 511^

FOR SALE-One BeVac wash
er; In excellent condition, can 

be installed in fann home, priced 
to move at only $35.00. Hobby’s, 
Plymouth, Ohio. 24-cg

CHURCH NOTES
PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BethaL PMtav 
Robert Bpoaaener. Bupt

Church Sdiool convenes at tan 
a. m. Please be on time.

Morning Worship Service 11 a. 
m. Sermon theme: ’lengthen 
Thy Cords, Strengthen Thy 
Stakes.”

Workers Conference Sunday 8 
p. m. at the manse. Ail interest
ed in the New Curriculum are in
vited. A representative of the 
Dept of ChriMian Education will 
be present

FO RSALE—8 ^oom 'house in 
Willard,' nu^ern except fur

nace; 7 room house, one acre 
ground in N. Fairfield. T. L. 
Kennard. 1$ Church St.. Willard.

. 24-31-pd
FOR SALE — 8 ro^ houae in 

Shiloh. Inquire 69 Sandusky 
St.. Plymouth. O. , 24-31-cg
FOR SALE—500 Chick size Elec

tric Brooder with fan, $45.35; 
375 chick size $42.68. Brown &

FOR SAtE —1 Modem double 
house on Sandusky St. Phone 

^304. _______________ 24-pd day, March 24th

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Laooaid E. Smith. Pastor 
CItaHas Rimgw, 8| B. Bupt 
Mil. WUlaid Roaa. Orgaakt
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser
mon theme: “The Willing Guest” 

H. Y. F. meeU at Shiloh with 
Plymouth as guests.

Choir rehearsal 6:30 p. m 
Wednesday.

Official Board meeting Thurs-

CHECK8 OWNERBUIP

in the
bankruptcy of Andrew J. Lei- 
dorff, has instituted an action to 
determine the ownership of as- 
seu and has named Clara I-e|- 
dorff, Andrew J. Leidorff, J. B. 
Frazier and the Huron-co. Bank
ing Co., as defendants.

K PAID ON THE SPOT 
$84)0 aa. Gallia SLOP aa. 
Hogs 55e per cart.

All aceerdlng to staa It CondlHon 
Gan CeUact—Mansfiald S436-I 

DARLING * COMPANY

tendance at the Teenager’s meet
ing Tuesday night at the 
Hall No business meetistg waa 
held. There were no parenU »t 
the meeting, please coma and 
help lh« Ugion plan and fadp 
with the meeting.

Reporter

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

Ipr the birthday greetings, 
grams and cards sent to me on 
my ei^^-ninth birthday. I 
sincerely appreciate all of them 
and take this means of thanking 
all of you who so kindly remem
bered me.

Dr. George J. Searte, Sr., 
24-pd Bradenton, Ftaride

Banonas
for Saturday

fiiNei S$d$ Uwi Seed$
Hickory Smoked Hams 

Home Killed Beef

FonimrV Market
THE FRIENOL Y STORE

This is One Store That You Cannot Appreciate 
Until You Come in and See Our Prices!

BIO SAVBIG OK FIELD SEED 
—High Testing Clover^ Alfalfa, 

Timothy and Ladlno for sale at 
Lowest Price in Northern Ohio. 
Medium Red $34.00 bu.; Alsike 
324.00 per bu. Bachrach Com- 
pwy, Plymouth, Ohio, Phone 54.

.April 15c

Gas Conversion Burners
Gas and Hot Water Furnaces 

Generol Plumbing
DALTON F. McDOUGAL

Phone 1252 Plymouth, Ohio

The Attica Lumber Co.
ATTICA, OHIOEast on 224

Hog Apartment Houses and 
Individual Hog Houses

Round Top and Shed Roof

BROODER HOUSES

Broodn Hoiu. Mog Apu<ia.iil Hou.

Completely built, ready for your brood sows, 
bab>- chicks and layinfi hens. Also garages, cot
tages, utility- buildings, milk'houses and farm 
gates. These buildings are built of the best 
lumber and are reasonably priced.

Inspect Them at Our Yards

BUY — Poultry, 
any amount Phone No. Fair- 

leld. 1764. Wayne McPherson. 
RD 2. Norwalk. 0. Apd. 14. 1949-p
FOR RENT—Sleeping room for 

one or two adults. Enquire 39 
Plymouth Street or phone 12

I HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
motorized, light, complete, 

i repair work guaranteed Parts 8c 
•needier all types, free delivery.
! George Famwalt. 54 Sandusky St 
Phone 1091. Plymouth. O. 22-c-
FOR SALE—Several good useci

cars, tractors, plows and culti- 
:hrecl

me!
Feb 3-tr

valors. J. O. Schreck, Cor. Rail
road and West High St
81. evenings 61.

FOR SALE—Three building lots 
on Springmille Road. Whitney 

Briggs, 59 Springmill Rd.. phone
1305, Plymouth.
FOR SALE—Eight room house on 

Main St. Shiloh; furnace, wa
ter. electricity; a good location. 
Price, $3500. Firestone Reklty 

I Agency, Shiloh. 10-17-24p
FOR SALE — Good Mixed Hay, 

was never wet cut early and is 
real green; also wheat and oats 
straw, was baled with an Oliver 
Baler and a wire tire. Will sell 
by bale, ton or truck load and 
will deliver one ton or more 
within 15 miles of Greenwich. 
Wm. Buffington. S. Kniffin St., 
Greenwich. O. Phone 3471. 17-2lp

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that J. 

E Nimomns, Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly 
qu
of Alice Colbert, deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

8, 1949.
CRAMER, 

Probate Judge of Richland 
10-17-24cg County. Ohio

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerafors
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio *

FOR SALE
1941 CHEVROLET TUDOR
SEDAN—Motor and Tirm

j excellent; radio and 
reat

____ . _ undkr-
heater, deluxe equipment 

ith utmostdriven every day 
care. No Ux $875 00. Bob Hoff 
man. Phone Plymouth 1053.

of household goods on Route 224. 
m miles west of WUlard. Gus 
Rietz, Owner, Walter Leber, Auc- 
tioner, Chas. Reed, Clerk. 24-pd

AYS THE LATEST REC- 
8IC at

Fetten-DeWitt Radio Etoetric Me
DRDS and SHEET MU8

AT CLOfER FAR! STORES

‘""a
Mn u Clew Fvik aiww yM u> mM

taloeemy your nao«s w you daahw fl*t aa'—af to dtm m imiamG

and vote... fwevoryl£(ScymiwaMtari^taa!*abepMCta««*nHS

ISSKJSSSCfs'LiA'saa
CLOVER FARM SWEETENED

Orange Juice 2 tr 63c
OLOVXS TMMU

PUREE6GN00DLES-25C
OLOVnFAW

Enporated Milk 4~49c
PACKER’S LABEL

Red Kidaey BEANS 
3 a,. 2 Cm 29c

A Better GebUa Deeeert 
OLOVXB rASM
JELL 
3"^ 21e

Extra Special For
Ham Leaf Beef oftid 

Ham Ground 55c
Beef Tengue • ■ >v- 31c 

Beef Hearts ■ ■ 29c
Jowl Bacon Squares ■>) 25c 

Oysters • • • tnt 55e

HUVY, PULL or JUlOB
GRAPEFIIUT 5^'29c
QRI8F, OALir. PASCAL

CELERY -19e 

Turnips l 15c
, quality COFFEES

S « 39c-1.15
IT -49c 

Sr “56c

SUnLES SUPER MARKET
Opim 8 A Me to 10 F. M. - SHMlays 9 A Rl. to 6 P. HI. 

PbontSS ChtoeSirtllMaProi). PltowMIh OMo




